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BIG SAVINGS ON ALL FRIGIDAIRE ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
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Frigidaire BTU/hr
air conditwner
fits: many typesof.wjndows 19;000. Designed fo, IotzontaI sliding. win.dows . . . but fits some 'cauement' und'double-hung too with accésoory kit atOutra Charge,

flt........
j

ÇYAfrCtrCUtattOfl__UP_OWN...
MULTI-ROOM- _ -;-:--1 Fan outting for qutet nl9htttme opera-

-ttQn. . - --
Automattu thermootat. Freoh atr Intakø -or roam air ehoot----.ï.- -

ite Aeslige'
ifCoiidftjoner $8000BTLJ..JJ5VT. AUTOMATIC COOLING. VENT CONTROL

4

Igl aìreRir Conditioner

tflI.

BUY NOW AND SAYEI
EVERY FRIGIDAIRE IS NOT A REFRIGERATORS
SOMETIMES ITS A ROOM AIR CONDITIONER '-RWr'ìL_ . L---

:.TV & APPLIANCES Friday -7243 tAi
9A.M.9 P.M.. ri, - o.

.1- ...
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Des - Plaines - Stùdies
Bús CO. -. Ptitchase

The Des Plaineo City Council
has ordered a study to determine
ti it would be economically feast-
hie f r them to jturcbase che
United Motor Coach Co. which
has been plagued by financial
problems in receot years. -

Des Plaines weo approached
it January, according to Mayor
Herbert ohreI, to buy the ail-
te tr nett business, bot lo bes-
ltast to do so Until a complete
001 y has been made.

The study will be handled by
ho C scattIng firm- of Ernst and
ron at a cost of $8,OO. The

reSutts of this otodV wfil deter.
nine whether Dea PlaInes would

be betteroffpurchaslng the tracs.
lt C wpaoy rather than rot1oue
paylo these a subsidy of $16.500
a yea

The Village uf NUes agreed to
pay the United Motor Couch Co.
a subsidy of $9.000 a year io

1ovemher, 1970. Thl wan re-
tweed and Is lo effect oncil Nov.
ember, 1972.

Buglenotes .

Dint 64 Board Upholds Oakton School Closing
The oiginal decision by District 64 School-- Sourd tecloue the Oalttoo School, (takten - and Nortisvest t wy. is

Parh Ridge wan upheld at, the hoard meeting leId en Moo-
day Aprii 24

Park Ridge parenio urged thh.- doni - beard to drop its
piuns to close the eclisaS which wuold.otufl busiog100
children to other sciioolsin Diot.- 64. A fuod-rainiog drive
was started by the parents - to beep the school oyèñ, kur -

Suyo. Raytond Hendee -said tite huard acted from ec000my. - -

Safety and edacational considerations. i te also stated thai
the most pressing .iwòblem was $60.000 io repairs required
to the hearing plant and -rost In tite school to meet require-
monts of the Illinois School Cede.

-

The last three re$ereodums in cite district to increase-
the nchool - tax rates have failed, heocO. tite decldiod to
ciooe Oakton School. The dintrict projects a declinlog enroll-
ment from the gtreuent 253 studeilts to 220 io tite 1976-77 -sehuol year. - : - - -

- Mayor Héht1 said the Us
Plaises May9.Traosit District

- could acqujce- the company for
-

atproximately.-$5O0,0o0, hat the
- firms 69 busen are ton old to

haveany value. ..-
The $500.000 ashing price of

-- United Motor Couch would pay
,. primarily fer Its garage -facH-. ities at 900 E Northwest Hwy.,

- Des Plaines.
United's presideot, Jolts itanek

said the -company has suffered
huge rldèrjosses io tite lust

-seven yetrs and roetioaes to
hang en- despite nouaooiog finan..

- cial problems. ---
Tiiefirm receotly began a new

- rsut6 froto the Jeffdrnos Path
- CTA termliiai in Chicago to the

Randhorst ShoppinyCenter in Mt.
Prospect and tite rouie inuho
entremely prasilsiog. A nintilar

-- route io hein0 plaoned from the
Jeffersen I 'urb tei'mjoal to the
Colf Miii Shopping Center In

- Niles. --

Oakton Pledges.New-Campus Search
Paul Gilnon, Oakton site chairmuo during the board'sfirst two yearns mau appointed by newly - elected Board

Chairman LeRoy Wauck at-the April 18 meeting to seek
a new site for the permanent cumplo of OaktonÇemrnunity
College. Gflon and lits committee promised:v$iie.; oearch
would be npeedy, thOrough, objeàtive and itsformative. - -

The board abafldotied- the MauyhIU Cemetery Site as linfirst permat cain?in - proposal ott April 14 when the
trustees w5thdnnr the ,condemoatio,, salt -against the. Cathe-.
11e AOchc5eccse of Chicago who own the 2b0 hcre-Ceme- -tery. . . ---

CUnen Promised that all site study infarmatlep will he
yniblic unce wnn -it possibly hald force- the cest ellurchslng aptj site blgher. .-The site comnilitee - wilt Include real - estate CenSUXCant -Neil King, archJ Mon Har*ñban and educätlen consul--.tant Stun l,egg, All three nerved n theoriglndl committee.- -

Torn ayn an Oekgen Snident will Join the- committee
afte1 site Ja- selected.- - Administrators LenaLucietto and -

-; - --

--. _() ktofl -- -
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I, WVResijlts
of Nues-MG

Lubrary Study-
The Leaguo . of Wemen Voters

of Morton Grove - Niles has re-
cently completed atwò-year study
o.f the libraries of both commopi.
ties..The results of the study and
the League's recsmmendatiocs
have been presented tu the admis.
intratloos of buth.libraries.

lo general, members from both
districts are pleased with their
local libraries and felt there have
bees- defisite improvemento over
the past-few yearn. However, the
League bud several suggestions
toiocrease.Ilbraryeffechveoess
lo the urea oflorviceu these were:

Reference materiale in many
subject areas are limited and

. should be enpanded with uvailuhle
funds.

Much mhllç educatios and
"in-service' éducation for li-
brary peisonnd1 is needed to eu-
Courage utilization s! the North
Sobarbas Library System. For
example, library 55cm should he-
informed of the need of having
their carde otumped for recipro,.
col borrowing. -

The League strosgly. urged
the establishment of Sunday uf.
temono hours. -

Continued on Page 19

A 40 to 60 store shopping merciai activity with the Treu-
center is being planned un Geld nuco Island Compleu, a POnsey
Road ou the site of thn present subsidiary, planned in the tri-
Finh'o Lioko and an animal hes- angular area of Cbif, Milwaukee
pliai with Jewel,.00co-Turnsiyle and Greenwood on the former
being the hub of tito center, was Vinci property, will give money-
announced at Tuenday night's. rich Nileo a - tremendous addi-
Nile- Village Bsardmeeting. Two Hun to its plus million dollar
entrances to the center will front annual nalen tax rovunue, Dur-
en Gulf Ruad with a third en- ing the past-your Niles annesed
trance coming- off. et Milmiakee the Dumpster - Greenwood shop.
Ave. betwees the Göqdyeur Tiro- ping reuter which addedutill more
Appliance - store and the White - monies to iba commuultys
und Cronen Ford display roomu. coffers. - -

While the center will ho- on a Adding still o fourth center
22 acre fract soly -o portion of on the golf Cuurne wool of Mil.
lt was - referred to the Zoning wuokeo on Golf Road will bring
Sourd for the requested B-2 zou- a tremendous Increase in retOil
Ing. the remainder already buying - traffic to Nibs. . - -

tIte desired zoning, - : . . While Niles will be hunting
The anuuuncement w-as the ut the seams with retail oút.

fourth new shoppIng- - center lets it also will have u monu.
planned for Nues- in recent - ' mentaitraffic prohlem.- At Thes-
months. A Smaller apprunimate day nlghtfs meeting ii advertised
10 store center ln being planned for, bids fur the widening et Mil-
on the east side of Milwaukee waukee Avenuehetweop Dumpster
Avenue across frumGolfRuadnd and Courtiand, in front of still
a 40 store center- st Oukton and . another center, the MEMC0 pro.
Milwuaheehaa also come befare PertY whIch will likely open'jn
Nues village board in recent about 120 days. The lloodingcon.
months, Combining all this corn- Continued en Page 19

Maine East National H-onor Society -(Jrs.)

Jewei-Turnstyle Planned
. -for Fink's,Ljnks Area

Newly elected JunIors ro kleIne EdOC'S National (Third row 1.-r.) Melluna Seul nf Park Ridge.}tensr socIety. (Sjrd. 1.-r.) Laurel Sucilpani of tuihleen O'Rourke el Riles. henry Sclioer.bergeroglSrk Rlde. bdward P..ssenelMnrconGravv. helga Den Plaines. Allen Oonlnj of NUes.Margaret ltneeGanz of Lles r1al,n, and Sanai Rontbcrg uf Mer- of Park Ridge. and Linda Goransen of Dun Plaines.ton Grove. Soeond row. 1.-r.) Paul Karr of Lark Not cwred: Donna GUck of Morton Greve, 0cc-Ridge. Doug Darles 01 Morton Greve. CarelCeder. nadine &.esnlak of Nilcs. Pateici. McDor.cllofNileu.strom of NlIe, DavId Gualk of Des Plaines. Fielen Dirti Peterson of Riles.I(asz cf Nues, and Linda Strenutremefpark RIdge.
t ;i,t I. !iii.iuJ1j1gd,n'è'ii ','s i i ;nj...:.u... '..' '.. ..' ............,u'1.'-.'u.'.d.'

.., u n.a. onu..
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e rl era or oo reezer e ara e Ice ec ion
All Frost-Proof All in one heautitul Frigidaire packa e.

.

"E

: Speciat
Introductory,

. .: prICO

a 4a81t9q COIOT at OUI
Setfl I -
8tO0

Now the entire famfly can get ice cubes as often as they like without warming
up the Whotefreezer This hrandnew Frigidaire 3Door Refrigerator Freezer
features aseparate ice cube section equipped with 3 Flex-Quik Ice
Trays and Server. Or. to make life easier you can add an Automatic Ice Maker
now or later àttittle extra charge. Store up to 244 lbs. in the roomy 6.98 Cu. ft.

freezer. Four fully adjustablé Ñfrigeratorshelves move up and down to
accomrnodate large food items such as hams.turkeys and watermelons. And
you'II never have to defrost! All threeSections are 100% Frost-Proof.

FPCI-i7OiT

PHONE 792-3100

ire

More Big Vah ¡ii YoUrMongy
Choose lbs slim 30Fdgbdaire
reirigerator for lots otsborage
room in limited Kuchen space
17.0 CubiC feet big Capacity
overall. with 4.75 cu ft.
organized freezer storage. No
defrosting. ever - 100%
Frosl'Prooll You can add an

-
Automatic bco Maker anytime
at little eSITO Charge.. - Smooth-glide musts make it
easyto clean habitud. beneath
and around the retdgemtor.

O MIDWESt
BANX. CARD

-
STORE HOURS

MendoyThursday-
Friday

' 9 A.M.- 9 P.M.
Tuesday.WedfleSdd

Saturday
9 A.M...6 P.M.
Clo..d Sunda

Plan MG Days,
MoT GTCM 053'S Chmrdlr mememlaypiwa

for Sal5tO ID Atca ly sled Cos
30. J°'Y I. . w & im i. ta r back row-
hab Gora3Zi. .Jlm Qdm qowios NawMnt.

LWY Clarihes.
Voter Inlormatiofl

b ira reoe tmeaklXea. am
hIoraa Graue VWageBoardge-
Uslmd
by am local I.eigim of WontOn
Voters. flmrC bas been a major
change In minois elenden law
since thtO tIifOrntaOOflWS Onnt-- a 'l'ho t.eague
wmùd like to clear up any con-
fielen wbich may bave resulted
fur the vatets of MortoliGrove..

.SomeH.'es lt 15 eacomary to
change the rules ihr elections lu
ordeX to niake suie all dOrata
get an equal chance to vma. for
the candtdatm Ql Omit chatos.
The courte reçently felt that eta
of Mo laws governing jaimat7
eløcOuns reswbctml the . ua
chascO pl some voters.

Formerly. rating for a jarty
meant that a vo COtIlA voteønIy
for that saum tarty Oli any ¡ri-
mary election beldwlthinamzwxt
23 mónita. This Isitoloagerolue.
There axe ear co Stifle limIts on
massing over ¡n ageimary. Ave-
1er may askforthebiltototetthO?
party. no n.awn.what he asked
for in an carite? election. illinois
voters may. still. however. ¡Rok
from am catoildates o! only um
¡arty at a tinte in am primary.
In a general election, of course.
I voter tred net declarebisgerty
aii may vote fot candIdata f
both es at am same time.

Ted Sinuskiewica will detnoe-
Sitare the develoizneiit .edcre.-
lion of an oli printing at theNuoa
Art CullA mowing held on Wed-
iiesday May 3. at 8 p.m. s.l tite
NUes Recreation Chuter. 7877
Milwaukee ave.

Mr. Smuskiewics is a Chicago
born artist.. He studied ting
at am Mnerican Academy of Art
in Otbcagi ditA his bad amierous
outIlla sod haS paintings hanging
In many piomineniculleodom lo-
cally end throughout titeMidwest.
Btdea heftig a member of die
pelâte and Otisel Mademy of
Pine Arts lit Chicago be Moloc-
Otred te many arigroupa in am
Chicago area.

He is currently teaching at am
Oak Park iaame and the Gars
Art Leagiie Sente of bis paint-.
begs are new ea c$ilbit at the
Village Gallery in Skokie.
Everyone is edicoine. Reftesti-..
mentawilibederved. : .

T: I(O
BUDGE

MINELLrS
tIVN L8IMEMAI

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

,8;flOc

MAMA MINELLI'S
ITALIAN

ROAST BEEF

I
LOWFAT
WANER

Jo S&,. lance Valuta. SostaI - ir Wert..
iRk. G&t NjoOla7tu, Jumit Swooner, l'nwsidwte
Sii Ed Frisk.

FR55
GRAVI

C

GAL..

DR..PEPPER
8160Z. : -C

BTLS. . .

PLUS DEP.

CENTREILA
.

CLEANSER
..,1AC

.

u # CAN

BOUNTY TOWELS

. .3JUMBO
$100

ROLLS.. . .1

ThASH BAGS . .

. IO46GAL

PRICE -

SPECIALTY FOODS

(MtoUi by F. W. McThr)

ROLLED

BONELESS

PORK PORK
ROAST CHOPS

..8 ..79
25
va LB. SALAMI

ID. -O-Ra*a
IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

CHATEAU TIMBERLY

9e4te4ed ..

CHIANTI

$129
BÓTFLE

EXTRA LEAN
CENTER CUT

PISA GENOA

FRESH MEATY

I"

CAPELLA IINO ROSSO

EACH

lke l, Sage

FSTAC1IO CLASSIFIED

Buy ene at regular prtce., get the
. setond tee only lt

Thursday, Friday, Soturdoy.
APR. 27. 28, 29

TRY BOY BLUFS NEW
HOT FUDGE BROWNIE TREAT -

Ljme of premium Rey Blue noir1 'Tteat. I tbi*1su5
Brco bits 0f titi Fiafte, WI-titmi ClOOto ad a Clwrry

- rn uictW
$740 SHM mus

Jost Sonto
OPEN DAILY
12 t. 10

BACK
RIBS

89t
9 8e 11 CHOPS

. . CUT INTO
. Ib. CHOPS

s
y Ib.

CARANDO
HOT BUTT

CAPICOLA

MEISTER BRAU

i. QOCBits. , ,
DAVIESS COUNTY

h PAR BEER
WINE TUSCANO

GAliON QUARTw..
LARGE 72 '-

- . SIZE PROOF

AVEL ORANGES -
12 GAL

SPOPULAR
BRAND

.

eArN CANADIAN

I..REG98C . .
lvE.RESERVETHE RtGtfF TO LIMITQUFiX«ITiES,AND CORRECT PRIi(flNG ERRORS .

Datiy .:teat Sto
-*5ie The ReS*IwR Peiqi$r'

C POP CORN
SALE -

AALS DAT
Ai'RtL 17D1
ltEl:t. MA\' S

: LOIN,
PORTION

s

BEER

CUCU BER 'WHISKEY

t. . MANY MORE
IN STORE

. SPECIALS

LB.

YSLB.

BLACK LABEL

Popular Brand
.

VODKA

BUCKHORN

.

24
BEER

1202. 89
BItS.
DEP.

6 PA K
12 OZ,
CANS

-

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
. Nillocated North of JakoB Re8taufant

... s..MO..!o,,SAT. 9.A.M,tolOPM,

pÑóÑE-954315 SUN.9 to .4 .

R ÂutI2
. .

T.V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY
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P.ge4 'Th.&We.'Iburday Ad12? 1972
63e? Touh) ve to transp

ihe 1LS POUCE BLOTTE

WITH A

Moidq. A1Iø24

s

s

..j4Dtor VbIC1 AccldenX SI
8264 DSmter1DVOMgWMC1eS
of Robert SchWat 9502 OzenIm.
MorIcnGrovC indjack JaznylSk,

P8827 Osceni.. NUeS.
_..g1sryreportedyWsrren
Oval resident. 1'opertyiakenwU
turidniie. drapes andhousewaren

'Valued .1 91.850

inday. Pr11 23 - - - .

...NUes FfrC Dej*. re5pondàl

s

s

to cali. st 8306 O5coIs. wbee . Ied thst person(s)InknO*fl threw
they nicUegulehed a blaze ,n: a at her carwblle was

. . uisb contather. : . : - dr1vngeasL gñ DempSIeT St. and
. L4wleras..re$dcnt repo .. brokà hezwthdside1d. . . .

perßon(B) Unknown had deinsged tall to 8434BrUCC
ws 1956 çorvete while It was -. to trinsport Belly candafl Io
*rkcd . . .: : . . Lutheran Genra1 Hospftal 811er.

Twofflia1ecb1cagore85defl1e ehe suffered a ISIOUSI spell.
brt Is sIalIofl,.*fWbØflg . Motor Vehicle Atcdat at
obsezvcd waùkcgan and . Fargo Involving.
a Goßdfl1bOxinLBV/rCflIewoOd.. ces oX BarbarKramer. 7102

.
Afté1 InVeStIg8IIOfl they were re- Seward; isie and Frank Mastro.

. Zeasidwithout charge. .
:

5735 Keeney Morton GroveS
.

OIiandè .51. resIdent repor- MIh.,w.kw avn ¡nao dealer

.

972

9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nues. Ill. 60648
.

Ebene: 966-3900-1-2-4

Pubibbed We.11y on flniinday
Mau SUbSCrIPIIOn Frire - $.75 peYea

Second Ian9 PUs.ge l'I al. øilcago. Ill. .

Valerle BurnS . Gloria Strong
Mry Ann Manean Arlene Zoefllck .

Doug Bannit. ' Cameraman

.

VACATION TIME ..

s,
I

I:
new car. Save yourselfsome money.

reported the theft. of two b1y
Glass tirés with mag rims from
the auto parMeg lot. . . . -

Ozanam st. resident reperted
a youth on the ro81 el the Nelson
School. lnvestlgatlngofficerfOWld
a 9 year- old hoy retrievIng his
ball.

. Emergency joom nurse at
I.uthéran General reported to po-
lice they were treating a 13 year

. old NUes girl for a dog bite.
She yes bitten Ott the right cheek
and nose.

Huber. In. resIdent reported
person(s) unknown had polled his
driveway light eut o the ground
and smashed the plastic bulbs
which covered the lights. Total
estimated damage was $100.

Saturday. April 22 - -
. CrIminal damage reported to

. police by an. Oriole o;. resident.

- - -- . .- -a aS
. .- . - - - ,-

. .. .

i.Burgiery

reported by HOnes
ave, bunhwss. Talcenwas appeso-
imately 52,800lnoJflce machines.
Namely.. Smith-Corona typawrit..

SOnS.

Monroe Mdlng MchInee
5fld O1,mpia typewriter.

Wednesday, dpnil 19---

L 97 dhevy pickup trucic

SSIS'stopped

at HOWStd and Caldwell
and 9 year old ÇhicCßo residuut

nght to stlloli and basked
for no brake Ughts, valid
registration. no vehicle tag. rca
neme edd addreSs on truck. na
vallda4ety sUølc', failure to
transfer 411e ud bnprsper use
of evidenceon certificate of title.

days it jest dòeon't psy
to get up)

Moton Vehicle Accident ut
Dempoter .. Greenwood Shopping

involving vehicles of
George çblWs. 8805 Carleah.DeS
PiCines and Deborah Call, 9350
Hqme. Des PIckten.

S

tesident reported
theft of his auto from Golf Mill

dng io;. Vehicle contained
.

numer009 ceses of cigotettes.

GOING PLACES?

i -

NOW'S THE TIME
To BUY. A NEW CAR

s -

: BE SAFE, BE

I

I

S

t: .- . Make A t . -

.5, . : With L SnsihIe Rote

NEWCAR -

AUTO LOANS OUR SPECIALTY. SAVE TIME-. SAVE MONEY, SEE
.

WHEN YOU FINANCE A

4
ww.... -- -W-----

, . .
by talking to Us firlt if yoUare planning Io buy

..J-...-. ,.».-".-. .9
General: suffólng frem°

- scomaëh cslns.
.

. Carol cl.: resIdent reporMi
. . - . -

.: : . .... . : rece.....sgr*1 - ønoo
lrtòn(o}.dflltflo had thrown.a. In wIdth the Cafter

stood thròugh-c -storm window wlllflQ; speak. Corpplainanr hoe

on the eSSI Chie of her house P1°°°°. company to po

- end damage was estimated at ° her Ibee,

$150. . -- - .. Milwaukee auto dealsr

cuhober)at81 st. reoMent -
reportedthe theftaf a1972 btown

repertori there .5S -5 yOUfl lady
l0 Country. - Squire utatluu

In the.64llwaY of the apartment wagon.froiu their fenfed-Inpark.

Igdldlig in wlgch the compl8in8nt
let. -

- resided.. The ktdy Was esCorted .
1971 TrIumph black and gold

by twO y5U5 :ne and Wøs motorcycle reported stulen fruto

shouting eke wanted logo to tite a - Milwaukee a*. motorcycle

hospital. Invçstigatlng officers dealer. .

found a 19 year. old '5ilss girl A 37 .yeêr old Mt. Etooract

who was .appøreatly weder tIle man atQPPeSi fon a traffic vis..

Influence of a drug and traes- )atleir and sulbserpteetlybrooghtls

ported her to .Lajtheoan enera1 .5lb0 pod charged with dnlvisg.

Hospital by Nues Fine Dept.am- - while thto4cated and Improper

bulance. - -.

lane usage.

MlnWilke .rtfr reported en
Oketo. 1j NUes boys ages 14 -

Thursday, AWig 20 -

and15 weÑ advised ofIBW.re
. g&rd1pL peeof mln1blbeS.

41. year. oyd Chicage wonne
. - Octcv ave, resident repIr taken to ..uthezan.Ganerai froto

ted the theft of hIs elke Iron) his S5IOnfl0 7777 l4yeft after she

garage. 811cc was descrlbed as lfl)wd her theper In e feeding

a 20" girPe Sears Spydee with macMen

a greenframeafldchromeWin
caJ Mofnf Vehicle Accidont

Traffic violator otop by as lnteCSlCf*On of Pempetor and

officer on patrol and the 53 year Greenwood hevelvlerl vehicIoo of

old Chicago man was nobyequent-
Velma L.itzln$er. 7222 1411. Nba

Igt brought to tien stellen and Adams. 7828 Park. Nitos

charged with driving wirtin 5m- to1 Maternai llermingham, 8821

toxicated ad Improper latte sa- Grtetd, NUes. -

age. ' -
mb1nnce tall to 9265 Cal-

loro to transport Edna Jesst of
Friday, Apoll 21 - . .- AnUoch to Lutheran Generai ouf.

ferleg tçøm chest pains.
Amhulønce call en gMCA. RobIn rd. resident reported- the theft f a 29" Schwirrte bike

from garage . -

I

_dIIIIiAT

FIRST NAT!PNAL
BANK

MORTON: GROVE. Maeb« F.deetiRere Sytfee

p,d..aID.po.-hw.Coeut. . . -

6201 Dempoler. Moden Gfove, ¡hindi YO 5.4400
nel.ntPwhMgadjaeentt.th.Sct* .- -.

.
sLegion Initiation

S ° RS ¡
Sunday. April 30 the Morton

Grove Amenjcafl*egiooi'eOt#l34
will bold their annual peeblic

IIlnIdabon

lieta ceenousoy bit-
dates all newniembera received
loto tIte post doting the p8styear.

Handling arrangements Is Sr.
Vice Cmdr. Prank Hllbrt. He

onneInce5 the yearly AwardS

Night will áISO tolte jilote et tirio

Itime.

Awards are traditionally
made to heslteeeonoen and corn-
musky residents. as weUooaf'
Lcgion-asoecated people who
have served abv and beyond io
some capacity to the Legion loar-
peses. The awards portion Is on-
der tleechairmßnsldpofpectcom.

IIIImander

Jerry 87e Berb1er. All
recipIents wlfl receive a ploque.
Their . Identity is always kz o
secret until tIraI night.

HUbert also reports the c000
pumentary spaglietu dinner le to
be servqd to members and thou'
wives. and rjrjflaey. rnernbers
and their husbands at 7 m.Føl.
lowing an houro cocktails. with
additional liquid efreshrnents
available later le the evening.
The formal installation and
awards will eùe place after the
meall and from 9 p.m. until mid-
night VIvo lentos arid his band

.

will play dance imecic.

ION

Acetatos 8. nylans In 45 wldthto
AII.mochine wash and dry. D.-
sIgner lengths. Reg. 99 yardI

RIBBED

KNITS
93: tUCOt0tC Ofld I3

yIor. AU 45 dc &
k dry O g 5L99 d.

Rcd Heort or 100

o,IOfl 0Yh or 100 - rg wool

4 00. OlIO 0k0 o.

FInest quality1 All 100% cotton
& 45e wide In geometrIcs, fon-
cias. & floral a. Machine wash
and ,y.

Ofleck this great bargalnI All 89U wide In designer
lengths. Machine wash I dry In asseded solids, fancies,
acquafd8, twills, crepes, a many more. A tonifie say-
lags. CampaTe I. $3.99 yadl

MILL Las
ponteen WÍrrÌPPSanIngIO 10-

cal oteen. In Des PlainaI, Hiles.
Morton Grove. GISDVIOW, Mt.

tiria week to ady.;-
Prospect H1e., and.ç , , \N::.z: .

te . the Maln.-Northflold LilsIe
i.aaguo AwduIaryo Las Vegas

RREBEUFILADIES
Nlght,.Saturday. IpnIl 29 at Ile.
VFW Hall on Miner at. in Des

. plaines. -

week et AFH W-L fi.;flona of each of the cides
Besety

152-72 plàced comprino the MNLIJ aroa
Cultero. where the onoewicernelets were

Ni plzzeri8 lIS-89 and boys from these seethes ars
. .'...-.- C.,,.- 125_96 elevens In the leeguen baseball

wha°l" yew.
j2arleD S ilea'nt; - orceram. There are cerne 430

Wnie
Cartel -
Loto l'O inn manto.,, y. .......... .ave
Chicago TereflIflßl Clearance

807-117

Hiles Bowl
103-121 - FASHI

Skoja Terrace 103-121

HarcZak'O Sansag° Sirop 96428
KOOP penerai ijonie. 695134.5
gash of Nibs .tir-l38
HelOs'O Ott Oak1Ofl 81.145

High serles
y. Stowed $881 G. Ippolito 54%

Jorco Lao 53% 5.- llmetjck 512;
s. Months 493; P. SØøiot'OZ 49St
D. Kojowoki 485; T, Sokolowskl.
476, ,

High Gama .

y. Stroed 242; S. Emenick.205;
C. lypolilo 199; l. Kujwoki 193;
P. SombreZ 86; J. Scheue 586;
June Loz SPIt. G. Schultz 178.

SJB HO.Y NAME
NoOWOOd Savings 7t
CobOlst Funeral 62

JOS Windem000 53

Serillo moo .

toot's 46
Golf Bulbo
NIece Sovinfo -

giggoio Rostauraot 42

Book of Hiles
Terrace Funeral

Sao Sorteo - T. 1-lacraban 59%
s. Prak 574; R. Madura 574; J,.
Zuber 543; K. i'iaoncbi 537; r.

'we
.i27.S-96.5 registered In Maine-Berth-

. . 126.98 fIeld this year and they range -
. !?i?

OLR HOLY NAME
. l'sino

Ryan Parke 126
Flsherrnoflo Ranch 118
McCarthy Carpeta 112
Dorniolcko Foode 112
Park Ridge Sunocu 110
Bowlers Shops 110

morlCOe Rivet 107
Gehiers 73

bugir lodeviduai Canee - Chap.
oran 315; HIgh lodividtaal apante.
Rano h Cederotrom 685

Kot C
Final Stoodings of ltofl Soasen
(April 18)

W-L
A-M Mr Freight 7 i.5-59.5
(Won playoff from Blases)

Go To Blases 75,5.56.5
Colonial Penerai HOiflO 69.5.58.5
Formartyrs 4th Degree 67-61
Booker Hill C.C. 56.5-71.5
Blrchway Griega 555.72.5
Harczak's Meats 48-80

High Scores
D. Dreholil 604; .1. Caocio 595;

B. Maostranol 579; M. $zatkowskl
574; D. Vagite 559: L. Dama 554;
B. Szatkowskl 546;

Girls' Bowling
Teams in Malee Easta Gfr15

Bowling club bave been really
-howlIng 'em oves' at the Golf Mill
Lanes.

PIzza winners for March 29
were the Alley Katz (col*aln 15
Mary Ellen Falter). with a 10005
high series of 1,535 fer two
gantes. Linda Onz with a 188
hod the high individual game. and
Judy Kaplan with a 308 bad the
hIgh endividuag series.

On April 12 the Jokers (cap-
tain Is Doria SchlesInger) won
tIte gdzza with i team high series
uf 1.586 fez two gimen. DewiS
Boyd bad dic Mghltaltvlebralgsuto
(158) u wellaathobfghlndivldeit
aeni (287).

vegas: light
been
ilmo recently promoting and
gendng ready for the Aprii 29
affair. in addition to poster
making. there bas been prize
selicMag and collecdng, ticket
distribution and sales. and. et
rcourae. endleon telephone calls

'ometlng the evening.
All. proceeds from the evening

will be used to parchase andoquip
a . mobile refreshment stand te
have at the fIeldS beginning this
season. In addition to aiding the
league financially. such a stand
werdd aise leseen the werk bar-
den en the women who mast work
in it and it would permit a wider
selection of refreshments.

CHECKED

A 65/35 blend of polyester and
cotton in crisp. cool checks. All
45" wide in asserted colors.
Perms press and machIne wash
end dry.

8.74ARD.

s

Maine .EISI°Ø G,A.. has the niecting life saving classes the
coming faUth quarter well. in beginning ei the new quarter.
hand with 'flatlY Spring adtivieles gd4ng eut the many ecli.
planned. rides. the Camping club will go

Track and softball lirtra- - its first overnight trip the
murals and team practice ore weekend et June 3.
jest two nf the eutdoor aporta wiiz the long list et thifl5
planned iorthenewquartcl'.Whue sch.g -nc gitic can say.
basketball intramurolß are dont have a thing to dol" -
coming te a close. the first place
leant will really get a chance to
oea hew talented they are when Margaret J. Provost
they plastie. faculty. Navy Lieu0050nt (junlorGrade)

Margaret j. Provost. daughter
.0 M. and Mrs. LeeH. Provost

- Miqr. and a number et apisen -.........
parties are also scheduled. of s5wwarrenot..Morton,Gt0do-

Por a perfeCt start to a sede W55 prometed to ber presentratilt

summer of swimming. G.A.A. is a Naval Hospital, Oakland. Calif.

. e

II

°

11ndBugie 'I'lsùlday, iepril i. 1972 -
PageS
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G-.A.L kctìvities

I.

HIP

k

Lovely spring plIniO in 100%

poljaster. Machine wash I. dry.
45 wide in easy caro- and
woitikie tonistant. Rsg.$199 yd.

YARD

1/4" to 3/4" WIDTH

WHITE & COLOR

s
A

7
AYS
TO

SAVE

C.
YARD.

312 WRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES
S00RE BOUIfS: SAT. lOto SPIO. SU4. 1230 IO 5.

MON.. THV1S. & PRI. 10 to 9. ¶1305. 1. WED. 10 to 53
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eThdjy(jjfl

Local Artists iflflegs

966-1421 -'-'T Morton
Grove

PER MONTH
PLUS MOVING

All You Pay I Monfh Plus Smoll Corsage FEE Limtad flme Ont

Thn Knybu.,d Spu.IiI. of th Nofh Shore
Loc0fion .

SKOICIE MUSIC CENTER MT0 PROSPECT MUSIÇ8016 UncoIn MAIN (Rs. 83) & BreOR 3.5612 .
59.I3QO

Lo... fil 9; Seo. .5

L. so r.) Nancy CaJ. AIJ Kazàueckj Ra1JZ KotasjngkjJr. Duinia flevery David Prorok ¡nd Jó. Suck0 re the wbuierIn the Eanter Coloring Contest held at the Jewel amny Center at7250 w. Den!otcr. Mofto Groye . 1°rank Eckatulu (far r.) StoreManager said 1500 entrIes were rehelved and udgeti.

Pie Natal Course at Holy FamilyExpectant ¡rents arelnvltedto at 7:30p.m. i. courueenroll for a tour Weekaerje of wift continue for three coouec...foue cIasse at Holy Family hoe. tj,e weetta en Thursy nirupitaI Des Pl8the3.Theffrtc1ou6 May i1 18 and 25.. will be held ThUZSdy0 May 4 auto motheru and
be areinvgtei to attend the ses..ÍIIIKE'S FLORijj alees. Par who are antIcipa..

.

6505 N. MILWAUKEE adoption are atoo Invited to. .cuT A.OWERS the classes to learn to care for
FLORAL DESIGNS OCORSAOtS thhi adopted ¡niant.

Prereglstratjon ¡n enceur..t
HOUSE PLANTS

# age& Please dIrect calla to 297-NE l-0040.. .__.______a 824.

I- --
I

MalthIiig HWdWWØfO,y.J,&.J Hope

Choose from 75 acCents lo Suit your
needs for redecorating. remodeting

or buitqing a new home . . . each blends
beautifully....achieves a coordinated

lookïhroughout your home.

.
Honored bj ber fellow employ-

ees. Lana Tholke. 6855 w.olm_
.. 8tead Çbicago. was elected a
semi-finalist In the 1972 HI-Telepal cu Shela the daugh..ter of hfr asdMra. Joseph
Esposito, 8147 N. Greenwood
NItos. Lan 21, Ia secre Inthe Compont Ordering Depart...
ment as Teto Corporation jo..
cated'In the Skokle_NItos area.

Mier a fjna ballotljrg, thewni.
nei- will
nation Eau en May 13. ils. M-.
Felepal Queen will reign au of-
ficlal Teletype Employees' Clubhostess for the coming year.

Q

On Deans List
Colleen Thompao; daughter ofMr. and Mrs. William B.1iomp.

son. 8439 Shertner rd..NIIOS. liasbeen liathed to the Deana Ua
for hIei academic achievemestatBarat College di_irijig the fIrst
Borneater 1971-72.

MIRS Thompson, an English
major0 Is a Jester at the college.
Barat ¡s a four-year liberal ortsco1ege for women located 30
miles north of Chicago.

A boyS Davici Scott. Was born
on March 28 atLutheran General
Hospital to Mr. and Mro. David
P. Wolek0 8924 Keoneth Dr. Dea
Plaines. The baby weighed 6 lb.
11.1/2 oz at birth.

. A girl. Patricia JoMas, wasborn on April 2 at Lutheran
Doserai Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Provenzano. 8712 N.Ozark ave. Hiles. The new baby
weighed' 6 ib. 9-1/2 os. at birth.

Maine Seniors ake
Post.Graduaj0 Plans. What plant are Maln higiischool se.joru making for theyears Imme1ate1yfollowfr

graduation In June Arecentsvoy shows that unusual occupa..
tiens and activities aro ahead forSesera! mebru of the Class of
1972. One student will lIve In akibbutz joleroel. another Is trais..Ing to he a roce car driver. AMaleo South senIor will pat her

skating skill to good use by-par..
forming In Ice Capados. One sto-
dent haavolanteere.jfor the FaceCorpa0 another for Visto. l'ive
seniors plan to moyo to another
country aftor graduatIon1 ulx wIllatsend foreg universities; andli aro looking forward to upend..

Hawaiian Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Destavo E. Hog-

lund0 6835 Oakton ct.. Nllos have
recently rewrsei from Cartaoo
15-day "Kamaaisa' Hawallanv..
catIon. l'hi eucorteot tour began
with thaIs. arrivai In Honolulu te
spend 4 nights0 then on to the
Outer Islanda of lCauaI Maui
and Hawaii fer lO sIghts.

They esJoynd the many sigbt
aenlng tripe, locludb Sea LIlo
Parke Wallea River Druise. floh-copter "flighteajg" on iCauaI
Nlunthlu River Safari and KilaueaCrater.

Ing aruera! months Irave ¡n
thIs country and abroad.

According, to a survey ofsenIor plaits peopa4 by the of-
fice of Merlin W. Schu1tz co-
ordinator of pipI! paraol ser-
vices fer DIstrict 207e the great
majorIty of Maine students - 74%
of the boys and 67% of the gino -Intend to condese thlr educo-
lion at a collego or commuejy
cnllege about the same perces..
cage as grevIons years. About
7.3 of tite Class of °fl Intend
co contorne theIr educatIon In
nUrSIsg.'traoj, technical orbosi-
nous schools, willie lS.8% Indicate
they will seek full-tinie employ..
ment upon graduation. The re-
mainder have made no fIrm plant
for the comleg year.

This yearthe number of oeniorn
In - the bic Maths high Schools
totals 2.627V an Increase of 22
over last year. There are 763
oenloro at Maise East 830 at
Maine South 778. at MaIne West
and 256 at MaIne North.

The Univorolty et Illinois a
Urbana is the pojsilar choice of
Students planning to attend col-
lege, with Northern Illinois uni-
verslty at DeKaIb Western Il-
linols university atMacomb Chi-
cago CIrcle campas of the Uni-
Vorolty of lhllnols and Southern
IllInois imjvora at Carbondale
following in that order.

The owyey shows a downward
trend in the number of students
plannIng to go toout..of..tutscu1..
lege. only 225 Indicateci they 'alu
enroll In an out-of-state school.
This Is a redaction of 47 aver
2 yearn ago and 32ious than last
year.

Community collegeoconheuo te
draw an IncreasIng number of
Maine gradestes. This number
bao Jwnpo. to 471 thIs year.
Oaktoo Community college In
Morton GreveZ community
collego for the Maine-Nba area.
Is the choice of 200 seniors.
while 88 eqwessod a preference
for Harper college and 55 for
Triton college. About i75 grad-
uates are planning to attend ope-
dal ochools to preparo for car-
ours In artS data processing.

raft1ng grogãitc arts fashion
desIgn, nug and many other
fIelds.

The annual ourvoy of senior
plans provides Maine Towiwblp
HIgh School DistrIct 207 with
meaoInegfui data which Is helul
In ovaluaIng Ita curricuiwn and
its ln-5chool guidance service.

-. .1:.:.; .. .-: Gt Scouts Plan - -- -

'KeepAineriea Beautiful Day' Saturday
h R ! f f f i

b l I -,- ;ams.
va o;eoo - - . --- 2 ' . F.., ?.o_ O . 1S . . Pae se ..

5aç# 75
To4t: saar.3. -,j-

4ç

Morton Grove Giri Scout Truopa. Cub PackoBoy Scout Troopo. and an Explorer Foot will
demomtrate their Çond J'iirn slogan with a litter
cleas-up in the village on Aprii 29. ThIo work willbe part of fhe traditional activity of the Boy Scouto
of America In -the field of environmental protec..don. By example - the- Scouts hope to continue to
briog more of the gubllc to an aMtude of corn forour environment and an awareness of ecology.

- Establishing an and-lItter philosophy for allcItizens In ose aIm of this SpecIal day. Supportfor the work will come from the BeautificatIon
Committee of Morton Grove. The vIllage Depart-
ment of Public works will provide contaIners andpick-up plus proper disposal of the trash.

ResponsIbility for specIfic perdent of the vil-
lage bao been accepted for this day of cInas_op

E.viweeo cj and 60 umpjrecan..
dilates are expected to attend thefirnt f two Maine-NorthfIs1dLittle Leog.o l°Otñictiooai and
refresher classes Friday, AprII28 os Elm Park Ig Oleoview. The
necend class wIll be held Friday,
May 5.

All condidaum will be In.-
structed Io LIttIn League playingtulio. field decr. and league
regulatlom. Inutruetors Rohe...

o Ø5 work.-pontai reoource by restoroti

Three stuen from St John Ereheuf school participotedIn theNorth Suburban Math Contest held at Resurrection filth school onApril t. Flfty..one cvntestonto from (area) uchoolu were preoent.Working together as a team, Mary Lou Baron, Gall Schnffler andGail Brown won the fIrst place school trophy.
In Indjvldual competitIon Gall Brown received the first P10cctrophy osa Gail Scheffler received the ueCosd place trophy.Lindo Wardzala Junior high mathemotico Instructor at St. JohnBroken! helped the girls to preporeforthetournament Shown above -i. to r. are: Gall Scheffler. Mary Lou Saran. .Mioo Wordealo, andGail Brown.

MN[i-Uuip School and Activities,-.--- --
Evanston Towoohlp High school
where he Is a teacher.

MNLL also io plociog specIal
emphasis on safety this year and
the Leagueu safely offIcerJor..
dan Motulef Glenview, will dIs-
cuso the subject with the boys
and with managers. Aleo, ihn
fIelds are being examIned for
possIble danger spole and addi-
tl000l safety fencIng lo being In-
Stalled.so. Nibs, and Gary McAvoy, -Although the weather ratherGlenview are members of the hampered lost week's flrstvolon..leogo who also are jirefeuslonal tary field clean np day. the leagueOmpfrs Glans is on officer of Is hoping for clear skies onthe Umpires Metropolitan Pro- April 30 when the second cleanfessional Service (LIMPS) and up WIll be bold. Maine-North..MtAvoy ¡n Sabbatical from field's oeason hegino Saturday.

- May6.

by Packo and Troopu as uhown un the map here-with.
Other projects have hens pledged by Troops,Pacho and o Post as port of a year 'round pro-

gram deolgooted as Save Our American Resources
SOAR. Assistance to the Beaotlfjcatlou Com-mittee In Its tree planting program In being pro..vided by Troop 83, Pock 84, and Troop 88. These

oeils hove taboo os the essential task of wateringthe newly planted trees.
Explorer post #82 has assumed their Project82 to. meet a conservation need of the Community.

ThIo project has an Its mission to save a local

SJB Matit Students . Girls' Softhall
- Win Trophies Registration -- -The Nileu Youth Congress

GIrFo Softball Leogue lo holding
Its final reglstrotion for their
"53 Houri' Marathon and regolar
League seaoon os Sunday, April
30, from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
at the Dressas I-felgkto Annex,
8255 N, Oketo.

This year the Marothon will he
played Prlday Saturday otIs Sun-
doy June 23, 24 and 25 and Is
opes to any giri between the ages
nf 13 and 25,

The regular League seasonwill
begin so June 19 and is open to
any girl bee-ens the ages of 15
and 21. Those girls who have

- 't r.; ¿., s:
.me Bugle, Thursday, April 27, 1972 - Page 7

NW Syiphony
Soloist

Gary Stucka, CóllIst, wili be
Soloist with the Northwest Sysi..
funny Orehostra at theIr concert
os Sunday, AprIl 30, 3:30 p.m,,
at Maine West High school, Wolf
and Oakton, Des Plaines.

Gary, 19, lives at 8905 McVic_
ker, Morton Grave, and Is a full-
scholarship student of Karl Froh
at Chicago Maulcal college. He
graduated from Riles Went High
school In 171, where he won the
Music Department Award. He Is
a member of the Civic Orchestra
-of Ch1cago Training School of
the Chicago SymphonyorchentraIn 1971 he was Chosen to play
collo with the "American Youthirtormu" Prchentra in Car.
segle Hall, New York and Is thatsame year, won the American
Federation of Msslciom "Con..
gross of Striogs' scholarship
award,

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra lo directed by Perry
Cratton. Tlcketsare$2for odoltu,
51 fer students and senior citi-
zens and wIll be available at the
Box Office or through Elizabeth
Brown,823..2293,

Legion
Baseball
Tryouts

The Morton Grove Post #134
5f the American Legion will field
a baseball team once again this
summer; ond will Conducttryouts
thlo Sunday, April 30 and the suc-,
ceedlsg tos Sondayo also. Try-
osto will take place each Sosday
ot h p.m. is Harrer Pork. No
Legion offiliatiss in the family
is required. -

Only reqoirernent is applicants
np to the age of 19 and horn on
or after Aug. 1, 1955, Por moro
Information phone cs-manager
Dick Mendels, 966-5029 or breie
JealcIm, 965-7427.

The Mortso Drove team will
play In competltiso with other
7th DistrIct baseholl teams. The
district is compoSed nf 19 posts
in the north nuhorhan and Chi-
cago area.

already regIstered, bot did oat
fill not a volver are oeqseoted
to Conte to the registration anddo so. For further isformation
pIcone csstact Hiles Ysnth Com-
mtOsioner Phyllis Koepke at
967-6553 after 5 p.m.

**

I

DANCE STUDIO
"ist YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE"

"Ie44itf et* 4i«e°°
18 HOURS FOR 5.00

. 4 Private Lessons

8 Group Lessons

OURS i P.M. to 10 P.M
7403 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL

647-7494
- **

1000
GUITARS
To 0010$E

FIOMI

Accoustic

Electric

Classic

SAVE FROM
10% TO 30%

SUNDAY MAY 7, 1972

All Makes
New a V5N

FIIOM$1295
GIBSON FENDER GOYA

MARTIN OVATION
EPIPHONE GUILD

YAMAHA EKO-- CONRAD
HARMONY

Our Guitar Specialist Will
Customize Your Guitar

And We Do Our Own
Guaranteed Repair Work

4
rum sets -
NEW & USED

13V LUDWIG, SLINGERLAND
ROGERS, GRIITSCH, MATADOR

Front

WE RENT, EiR
and TUNE

All Musical Instrumento.
We Aloe Carry A Full Lin.

0f Acceasorjeu.
Olfisiol Foetory Ropra,nnietivn

GUILD, MARTIN. GIBSON,
FENDER&SUNN. intUBE PAu

AMPLIFIERS a
PA SYSTEMS

hag. PrIce NOW
Sans P.A. $1695 $995
Shorn P.A. 1135 895
Bagan P.A. 1180 695
Cunte,aa P.A. 995 595
Bogen P., 99 795
Sann Bann 1099 875
Anneatle Bann 699 495
Conio.,, Dean - 945 795

COME IN WITH
THIS AD FOR

A FREE FLAG
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

EASY TERM% AVAlLAStI
WI ACCIPT

lasa *&taalc*Io MASTIa ci.a,oi

WILKINS
MUSIC CENTER

£stabII.h.d 1942
30 Yearn Of Moult S.mle.

920 E. NORTHWEST HWY.
MT. PROSPECT 392_9rn -

HOURS.
Galli, 9 A.M. io 9 P.M.

Saluda5 9 A.M. te 6 P.M.



Qiulonjal unrraÍ ume
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

. Josoph Wejcj.chowskj& Sen

. ' . ... ..
.

. IofIhwes Suburban Jewish Congregajofl .

On Thy einz. A1Jt móij Le27 at 8:30 pjn at the North Saturday evezth at 6wt SUbIjan JW Congr Mincha . Maayrv . . Servicesg.Uo; 78Qj W. Lyons Morton. Jeffrey. son of
. Groves the Sis.j iflOudiy thi Nye wiu be Bar Mitzv&,.Iresents Bz Alpert of the Jew- . LSY esent the V-Show May- ish Defenseig.. Chicago .rea 7 in the Social HU t. 8 p.m.Chairman who will swJ at their . Tickets can be lurchased at thèlneeUng o 'The iDI. ais! fts door. . .
Signhjfcance to the cThicago C4m- Nursery School FeU i.- ¡T*mfty." Thy wffl b held in our thn is now in Session. Contactsocial haS. Mrs. Orat 965-Opi)j .Priday eye at 8:15 p.m. ther1njoraoMeIiasa daughter f Mr. and Dinner Dance *iu be held JuniMrs. S.m Weil will be Bat Mitz_ 4 at:tbe Sheraton..cgijcago HotelVili. Rabbi u. Charney and wflj have outewng enterwill deliver the Charge and Can- ta*nment St*ue; comedjantar Gidon A. Lavi w chant. and maste of ceremony plisoFoIlowin services an Oneg the PIulargroup the ShowTShabbat win I given by the ¡no- - Whosesongg and dancing edil de-ants.

light you. Contact ticic 4bramsSatwdey morote 9:l5 a.m or Seymo Pr'mer for moreEugBiie8on ed Mr. and.g information

prayers at these brief Wi.5 i»rete '" WO1 mcOr family. ' mr me whole
al sermon for The Board of Chrte Edo..- Sessions.

-
the chiJdn In the service of cation will meet Monday even--
Worship. At tide thiie, boys and

.
girls are lnvj to rho ç-.... ..

rday I at 8 nn .rOryour
apartmet.,
building,

YOU! office,

your store,

your Church,

State Farm is all
you need to know
about insijran.

FARM .

State Farm is all you need to
know about insurance. Give
me a call.

ANTHONy J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

Auto - Uf. - Fire - Medi - Cash
- ; . CarFi Plan

_9140 WAUKEGAN RD. 9FF. PHONE 966..4333
STATS FARM o.UeMoca COM.ONC$. 3924272

Haut Onice . kOOMS001W.. ILL.

. Will Onserve his Bar Mftzvdj a f. LInke'a I11ind ,Mincha-Meariv servlce .3Op.m. Arfl 30 Je family worship family ratticipauon. FamilyDaily reIlgjo55 Services are day at St. Luke's Ilnfteti Qlurch worship days occur in monthscOnclucfed at 7:30 a.m. and 7:30 of Chris; Morton Grove. Sen-. Wlthfjve Sundays, approxjp.m., with Sunday morideg Mte Vices are at U a.m. with nlStely four tims a yearS Joinyes at 9 a.m.Mour,rßafldya_ Ial mUSIC from the CherubS no for a meaninojj Worship
Zelt Observers are eseciafly Jlor and i1areelChoirs,iy. !XPerl e------welcome to recite iCaddIoI. JObO P I II....

' Five COSwWorate5
Cake that wiI be
attendIng the 9:45 a.m. Sundayschool classes on April 30 atdie Fira .Bajsjst Church ofNUco, 7339 Waukegan rd. Thechurch wQ be celeJtrajp.g efifth anniversary of its organi..

. nation In AprlJ 30, 1967. Ong-
&a.lj1__oartcd by Z4 iWople an Y

.
e voo5ion out of East Malj

Bagiso Ciiurc, only S of thosecharter nien,j,er remain butthe church bas seen lis mem
beroblp and attendance grow tathe point where it now bas.
started a building fimd Pastor
McManus wflj della special
sermon at the ii a.m. service.Care for babies and toddlmswill be peovideti.

Sunday evening the Youth
Orchestra will Dramio,. , L

.I'I..'I., -"-- .
;:etho7rdrreoarai sities

Call 965-3435 or 967-6747, To He has been on ehe medical-L receiverfl5m0,j,).,.,_,,_.. - -.-- -

. Y . .. .. . . . . . .,.,

Plan NWSJCf.Jjjrjne Dance uijt 4. 51mw-o aboye, Ito r., are LeoLsnijdj., Chair.man DfrJ oib and Ceorg0 Goldstem. iTIeflibrs of th Annui Dinner nance Commftteof tite Northwest Suburban Jewish Congrega;discuss plats for the gala affair to be held at th..GrandBa.cm of the Sheraton OElcago on Jw
'Ente;talnmevt wIE be furnished by Sto Mie;Comedian. and a new and refreshing sonp anddance group. the Shevteensplde tb orchestrasof Jerry Kelier.an4 Bürt RoSe. -Other members o She commftt not Shown areToots Goldb Helen Share. Ann Rabos, SeymoerPrimer, Betty Primér Marge Cohen, Ted RUbIOand AIp Walens, .. Ways and Means chah'map.

MMnh Con- flltS .CorniunityErogado; 8800 SeIlami rd., De . . .Plaines, will celebrate their se-. . A modern undorittannio of meet at 9t30 a.m. Th evening,nos! Meno club Sabbath, Eri- th5 VfrgIii Birth of Jesus Christ . at i p.m., the Junior High Pet..day, Apeil 2s, 8t30 p.m. Mem .. Will be the aermon-topit z tise lowshlp group wili meet tntbers of .tJis Synagogue affilfate Rev. D. Douglas Solee; Pastor recreation and OfrCohmenwill panticipete and conduct the of the Nifes Communitci.,, Church activities during theShabbat Service. I.,ew Bernstein 7401 Oakton at., on Sanday, week of May i wiIJ inci.Is president of the Men's club, ApziI 30, at 9:30 end 11 a.m. Monday, - 7 p.m. - Boy ScoAn early HUb sunset sere Care for toddlers through 2- 'frOop62; TUeod.y 73Q -Vice WIH ateo be recited Friday ear-oIds will.be irovlded.der.. e55ion meeting; Wededay 7IOtheChapelatit3Op.m. ing both Services. Church p.'!, - . drop.in" fo highTwo Bar MUseau service. School classes for d-yearolde - School. simiente; Thursday,SchedUled for Saturday, AgrII 29. through Eighth Cradero will be p.m. Junior Choir rehasr..Jeffery, Son of Mr. and Mrs. held at 9:30 a.m., and for 3- . 8:10 p.m. - Senior ChoirErwin Berenso; SS8iHomeeve.v yeir-olds throügh Eighth ..re1arsal; and, Fridop. E:30p.Des PIaines will ho caile to the Graders will be held at 11a.m. m. - apereciation dlnnerpen- -
Torah during Sabbath morning m0 Inquirers Group for high ram for Chtjdan Edcuftonworship at 9:30 a.m. EIann, son school studente and adults will an or Ofrof Mr. and Mrs. Julius Maodier, . .9136 Hollyh Des Plaines.

.- --- .---- ... ..,orch. The Woijn CoUdsanctuary to he a pag of the Board will meet 'Ibeaday even..childres sermon. Adujts and Ing. May 2, at 8 p.m. at thechildren 'Join" together for church.the entire sere geared for
First Baptist

Church Lutherafi-. Staff

. p.m.; the Youth Goupyillg
i,L Ferraioloat 6:30 p.m., and instructionand Worship Service min be Dr, Frank Ferraiolo has beenat 7:30 p.m.

eIecget peesldent of the medicalWednesdey evening the Youth
of Lutheran Cenerai lits-amir will aCUce at6:3Op.; Pk n succeedsI'fayer Ser at 7 p.m.; Bible

l7 Nob1 ..i., ..h dosly at 7:30 D.m1
5a;;

u A guest oleabas o111 ....,.._ . ..-_

Herbert Hesketh, vice ga.esiiient;

- cre ut. treno, ---------I......
huissey, Jr.. peesident-elect; Dr.

A das Shalom
Di;;

George
--. -- --n--a-.-.," ,Imntnasoni, vr. .RLchaedMiflar. Di..

-

6945 w. Dempoter, MortonCrove . Plstnack and Dr. CorreD,L.g Ba'Omr will be celebre- Dr. Ferraiolo Is a baard..cere. tedby the Sunday achool chiidron tilled slieclIllite In family ¡rat-. ApeU 30. Information tics. Ha is a Federal Aviationabout September classes for ali Age.y First Class Medical Ex-children of menthers and non- another,members may be obtaiirti by Dr. Ferraiolo earned a S.S.ceDing Abby Moline 966-95e2. at i*. 1Jniz'sity and received
-

A modern traditions! syna.. Ida M.D, from chicago Medical
,k

505150, Adas Shalom weicom School. he int,.s at Eimhuretany qees about membership. Hssg(tal---

. LET ALL YOUR MONEY EARN
- FOR:YOU. . . ALLTNE TIME!

Nibs Savings-can keep you -reaching ahead in your
. financial world whon YOU follow this 2-account

Savings formula. Wo Want to make certain that your
long.term money is earning a high 6% interest for

. .you and,,at the same time, your short-term money
Is earning 5% interest, available to you at any time.

We,.of course; hove other savings plans to choose
. from, such as the 5%% savings certificate, or the
5V4ssvings-cortificate_all insured up to $2OOOO.- Saving at Hiles Savings Is a safe investment. There's

no risk and the rote of growth on your money is
guaranteed. Pay a visit to our office and let one of
. our savings counselors explain all of the savings

plans to you. Remember tooBonus Gifts ore
available when you open o new account or add

to your present account at Nibs Savings!

. - An Aociation Devoted ToSecurity

707.7 DEMPsTER, NÏLES

jump. ahead in yóur finäncial world!

1-.

AT
NILES SAVINGS

. -. 1
FOR LONG-TERM & SHORT-TERM SAVING

USE THIS -SAVINGS PLAN FOR YOUR
MONEY THAT YOU CAN SPARE AWHILE ...

2 to 1-O YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

MINIMUM

.
$5000

PERÄNNUM : : . .

USE OUR PASSBOOK SAVINÓS- PLAN FOR
MONEY YOU MAY - NEED AT ANY TIME . .

DEPOSIT ANY
AMOUNT-

. - WITHDRAW ANYTIME

PER ANNUM

Additional Plans j nat

PER - I-5' -% ANNUM I

i YEAR CERTIFICATE I

$1,000 MINIMUM . - I

I:IuL. :--I

May Fit Your Needs

5y°' PER

Io ANNUM
6 MONTH CERTIFICATE I

- - - $500 MINIMUM

1.967-8000-
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NOW CERr THE NORTHAND NORTHs' AREA$

OUR
6sHoPs

. .'
1

ASSURE/
PROMPT
'sERvIcE

ANYWHERE

OPEN EVENiNos & SUNòAy
NILES- 7025 Dempster

6-1

4!X8'

HOME COOLING MADE EASYwFh

STEWA RT W AR flER
AIR CONDITIONING

third
!or ve1op °: heIdon

THIS ISTHE WORK WE
SPECIALIZE IN

.. .
. s

. ,
s

p

ìay ?..North and Northw
IwbanItes anci NorthsI. axeTeeded to : wa& a -cldrxy iflne
raTite tiirougi, the Suburbs oNUes, Glenview, NorthbrookGleiicoe Notbjj1 Wthneta
KeflUWorth Wflme Evasstosand Skókje to raise money fox-Various

-

Project 70 lo a nos-profitgroup of 111gb OchooZ sWd5nffrom NiI :FownsI,1p The twoprevious .NorthSuibo5 wIkoinvo'ved over psople whoraised . moro than $7OOO,j by.!helr efforts.
. . 7Ie North Sohurban Woilc Is. one :°f

- 30Q aking p1aewide from Aprll 15 to-May 15,tho_t-are opoga the IxmrI-Cas Predom From Honger Fous..TatIon the Wash1ngcos-bao rganIzato5 . P.ojaxt O lo offlila-ted with. -Walks WflZIso be heldIs Various couotrjus Overseas.
.A Walk for fve1opmeot wbrkslike this. A route of 26 to 30miles Is plans-d. Each walkerObtolos oponOors people whoagree to donate a coi-tais amountOf money for each mile walke&Immediately afte r the walh thepledges are Collected aod sent tothe Walk. for. ,Develoeot ac-count .in the Bank of

s

You HAVE lEEN PAINTING IT . .
OR HAVING IT PAINTED

I, A CONTRACTOR SINCE
YOUYE OWNED YOUR NOME BAKED ENAMa

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS
.

GUTTERS

25% DISCOUNT
On Materiai

Cell For Free Ritimate

VISIT OUI SHOWROoMS
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

8028 MILWAUKEE
NIÉES, ILL. 696-45

Or. May--7-
-vmop,neot ls:dlStrIbunedAFFHF toproj ppjf organjzao and agencies w. hove developexj progrants lo
Spoose to the plight of the
and underprjvIsde tailorsaflevtate

some of their prahle
Most of the projects fuode

. project 70 deal with commu
development or organlxatÓn.
mohilfue the comn(wxlty to hIng themselves 42.5% of
money g to hxternotlonal

- Joelor 42.5% goew - to dome
projects and 15% goes toAFFHE. ..

Besides walkers,,, vólontee
are needed to help atcheckpolto stamp Wallt carde, diotrib
food and drlpJ; and assIst dtors and nsus. Donations
food, drinks. and medical oplies are also seeded. For m
Information on the Walk för
velopment, call the Project
Office at 679-di55 (56).

District 1163

Board Action
East Maine School. Dlstofct

Board of Edocation ax IT

S-.------The
money-from the Walk for

ate
hkh

poor
d to
mo.

-d by
olty

- and.
elp..

the
pro..-
OtIS
the

.,M- ax, oy,t took the follow..
log action:

Approved the resolution pro-posed hy Board member Jerry
Abers and seconded by member
Arlene Ntdet; that theBoard of
EdocaWon of East Maine SchoolDistrict 63 direct their attorneyto take necessary stejm to In-
vettigate what legal action skallbe pursued against the under-
assessment -of those propertyOwners (Sears Golf Mlii; Mil-
Waokee_cjop Developmeo CorpNorth Shore Trace: ICey West
Apertinente; I(Ingotos Apart-m e oto; Greeowood_Dompater
Shopping Center) involved in theprovIsos taxpayers soit filed byJerry Abers po behalf of SchoolDistrict 63 and to contact allother taxing bodies which areeffected to join with Schbol Dis-trict 63 io any legal action and;tdo eport tack to the Boarci of.Education and to -h*óe.glO Board

SeCretary James Bówen, to con-tact all tatting bodfed involvedSoliciting their support.

Aftends Convention
. Is MiamI Beach this weekSmore than 6,000 prmncipais ireprobing the problemo facl ei-

ementary edocation. Oni.tf the
participants In the convention ofthe National Association of El-
ementary School Prlñcipals is
George i°. .Murphy Hiles Elem
entary Scbools District 71.

Th 3rdaad AlliaI Site to be developed alTem into trtt Palowaysln Nileg by develope
..J. Emil Anderson & s5-.nro will .hoxje sq. ft. manufactu.jx..( plant andoflrts for

Ste tite .Hofmeiuter Company. In traditional growtdbreaklsg ceremosle5
oc-. MaurIce H. Hofmeiuter. president of ehe. expaai firm, wielde

.
of the shovtI while Richard Batche vice 5euldent of th bUtlder.

op.. developer, holds a flag SymbolizIng complete transformation of 88
ore acres south of Howard ox. on the formes. Turn O'Sjxaot. Cou,De- Ciu grounds into an industrial park Nileu Mayor Nicholon B.
70 Blase (far r.) and Seett Crawford (far L) of Fain & Sutlierlin Inc.- real estate broker in the iraasacijon - watch the adtIvjteu ThHofmelster Company io currently located a Short diute awayon Howard SL in the Fairways' park and WIE move to its new qoar.tars at 7401 Oak Perk ave. in June of this year. Formea is 1969,the firm manufoetmes HOFCO: custom ait condiUool and heoup.g

. . nsloss otmoiftor! h, ._.___ -_ .
use In sew of.9 fices and otijjjj(o ano engineers tos.

!.. scheduled rneexing helS o
.

Oakton Tèaèher
Mario L,pez, assistant pro-fesoor of Spnnlsb at OaktonCn-

munit) College, has p'bushed anarticle on the Oxilean poet PabloNeruda In Marcb, 1972,. issueof Hispanfa, . journal devotedto Intexento of teaching Spanishand fb ese.
MsS. Lopez, who is aise a ea-Uve of CbJle wrote abootthe 1971

Nobel Prize winner and the many

Puhffshes Article
traoslations of his work through..out the World, Heredo is knownfor his political poetry.

Mr. Lopez oajx that he lo pIon-
sing to Write a -dissestation osNeruda forhis Pli. D.at thCtJoi..
varsity of Chicago.

A member of the fiàulty of
. Oakton Community college Sincethe Fall tertn Mr, Lopez Is aresident of Morton Grove.

__L:p .-
Mr. flomnswne.hem. a new and aim-. SliCed way to OirOoodjtjoe voa home! l'bl..-.-. sommi, you roo betont aoci Comfortable eathe hottoot daya...00joyf0j1

nighto of rout-fol oleosieg. Bogan!00, of whether noneC.damla5 toit prereut hoatjag uyutho. ¡a atome, wane air-lmt.l!. ,OTdoor, io ou7 ocho! catar tawort.WanorimmeCOflCtflt.UtJo,,t,onpn,.
tft!itooitedtOyOararedu. 800eyoaraw000ditionrr inotallol othe heat In y,jur b.ou. factory.rraja eXprrr. br essorS of a.
qaality job. .I .'-..s

PHONE TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ALLy'S
HEATING S VICEAIR CONDITIONING GAS OIl.- Kl 5-1835

di'awer, uirse closet or attic. tidy meeting et the District's
. 'Ibera wiii be no citorge for ofiite adu*ed the pofley that. the oervge Gejuxaldi stressed' fogging and/ar mist olrayingwfllthat.tba heothis desg.j to help flOt be used ta casuel the nul..the gàera Inibiic. and ii not 5iWO mosquito this year unless. meant to be a precise appraisai upasEis requeots aje madebythe. Bernice like. that le«ormed bP residents of the disuitt and dis..
krOfCOsioual appraisers for ad- ect evidence of the mosquito'sVedcollctore presence is determined,

Also. featured at the Show will lkrOy Krier. PresIdent of thebe a hearse sectiom In mhb'h flood of Trustees explainedthat
the ecological movement lu this
dl5trict has sue the osa of
certain insecticIdes which the
district uses for mint Siwayisg,will nat have any iongre et-
fact upon our elinironinant; theBoard the fact that
chemical npraylngshnujd Itmi-
ted to extreme mosquito nuisance
prablems.

In the event that a resident
believes an estreme mosquito
nuisance problem had developed,the residents may tequcotupray..
ing by phoning the district u
office. When the dene call is
received direct evidence of the
mosquito problem will be sought
thru larval cewirs and/or mos
quito lIght trap counts. When the
mosquito problem is verified,--- CommunIty,

with malathion mayof the Walk, to be held.May 7. A Walk cardi a sheet fat-begins at Hiles North HighSchooi listing sponsors and the amount
Schwarm, Superletendentand goss for 30 mlles throughthe of money they pledge. Also the

, the N orth Shore Mosquitonorthern suburbs. Walk card contains general in-
atement riistrict. believed thisPeo pie from the community sOucIions to the walker. a map prnce to be good, because ewIU walk to raise money for pro- of the route, and a place tootamp
of the resideoto indlcetedthatjette. Six projects that aparate

. the card at checkpoints to verify y were wiling to live withwithIn the United States arebeing the miles walked.
mosquito hites rather than havefonded and fous. internationally included wIth the Walk card is the which they live beoperating projects will receive an Insert, describing where the pra with chemicalo.money. Those who walk obtols funds reined hT the Hunger Hike .

Mr, Scbwactz further stated'sponsoro", 4rieods, business- will go. To obtain a Walk card that the new mete low requiresmeo, or relatives that agree to or sponsor a walker, call the
pay a Certain amount of money Project 70 offIce at 779-6355.for every mile the walker corn- If you'd like to help eut In other GIVE ... sa morn wifl iluspleins. . wann. h,, ,T,,..,. -._-,

....-..-...,-..-.-.-. ..--.------
5asngtoaiui9yO1Lmuch your old cetiw are worth.

yolk ClO find eut by.brfsging them
to the. aunual.Spring coin Fun.
Uval al the Morton Grove 001x1
club. . :

TIte show .wlIlbe beldgrom 10
a.m. ex-6 p.m. Sxmda%Aii3o,.
et the LeiningTowerYMCA,.6300
W. Touhy, MIau. dxniueion.W

t";e etolio ehbw'u fiosjres will
be é coin orIgin and evaluation
booth Otaffedby club members.
You can bring yoxw oid U.S. or
forelgnColaxn tothe.booth co bave
them Identified and to learn their
approximate vaine. au published
in the latest cois guides.SalCen_
saldi, this year'u show.cbairman,
sold the booth was first tried last
year and Is being repeated be-
cause lt lroyed os . popolar. He
explained that the club decided to
perform this 5etvice because at
ose time or another, practically
everyone lxs found some for.,

. s1_ _ - y i . n.. r
that only licensed aamrsahall _ ..

. .

MOrtòíiGj,e . .. . .- . ..

Jring - Côin Prctis.i1 . .

Mosqudo Fogging Halted Due to Ecology

Walk Cards Available
Project 10 is ogauizin the local colleges, high schools, and3rd North Suburben.Hanger HIke junior high sthooln have cards teWalk torflevelopnent The route pass - -

12 OZ. 05
BTLS.

59.
VZGAI.. J

VE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
& ITEMS AND CORRECT ALL PRINTING ERRORS

11 6ltç
Pigoli

cal compounds used. Only quali-
died puraolurl will be used In
die North Shore Mosquito Abatr-
fluent District singed Schwartz.

if yeTlve ever wandered ... w dreoer . Dlstrtct during
.a.ru..maJnaxgotten old Coins In

sume 25 deaterswiJi .. their
wares and .eshlbfts of U.S. and
foret.Rn coins by club members.
Winnleg exhIbIts will be awardedem.

Ample parking iiavailghle andfood snack gereces will be pro-
Sided.

Members of the Morton Grove
Coing club come from all over
the Skokie Valley and theGreater
Odcago area, Meetings are held
the third Friday of each month
at the Oketo.Frkfieiciitonse, 8950Okete '----- -!. tolomeo toroso.

Distribution of "Walk Cards" plies o;fostçrbyworkthg
checkpoint, call the office,

PIERRE ROUGET

BRANDY

299-FIFTH

. -BELL -LIQUO
. HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

. - Old Grand-Dad
Straight Bourbon 86 proof

RED
.

MOUNTAIN
.

WINES
CHABLIS PINK CHABLIS

BURGUNDY VIN ROSE'

1.99:
u GAL.

SOUTHERN -
COMFORT

.- have e

Head
of the
Bourbon
Family

1O
Y2 GAL.

..-
8800 N MIIWALJK(f AVE

NILE!

._1S.\

CORNER MrLwAUKEE
AND OEMPSOR

NLES. LE

'. partyl

any mosquito l*oblem. In
order to obtain a.licens, an op.
orator must pass a stato test
concernIng the hasdling appIic..

Family Night

UNLIMI ED

.1 'Resta»

ALI. THI CHICKEN
You CAN EAT

39.
WED.

prprson NIGHTS
EAT-IN ONLT

3900 MUIWAUKIE AVU.
Nil., 299-0018

T

LOG
CABIN

BLENDED WHISKEY

'179
FIFTH

POPULAR
BRAND

GIN
149

FiFTH

'w

ICE CREAM
C

16 OZ.
BOTTLES

C

KING -

BLENDED WHISKEY

285

ya GAL.

SALE DATES:
1

THURS.. FRI., SAT., SUN. APRIL 2728-29________________
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"FOR YOUR WONDERFUL
RESPONSE TO OUR

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION»
tIA WILL tON1INuE to PROVIDE fIE FINEST

RURRIYOS .tAMALs Gnu
FItIJOI1ES .toSTADCS . .ENcHIÙDAS

ANYWI ERMNkt A1t IÖR UÑH/DNNER M $4.00

FIRST

, ACC$

rat

I.:

1TiT
VVÍÍIÍ

,j (
n L4ì

Sprj r F '
(if ,r
SEX

PLI15 _-

JOE ÖkXÓ

t-(),*
StEAK
J, INNER

äÊStMVA//ù*

CALL 2552025il,. ,In * s. l.'.ThàdM(.S
AltftE & ÜaovIp& Iv-t

FEIn iûp evtyUlwItJLb

cfJunt[v_cítib

n3o MItWAU ;
; AVE.

NILES, ILLINOIs
EST PÊO CAN BU'

bone 1S1

n

PtMiI bl (bi devHi9h hopfta orderiy vo1oo }isientg pfaj b1 (1. to r. hoit tow) Mike Nussbsijm u the aZcohoJf.MaurIce ,, Copend as the rlght-wIn Jame9 OReIily, a teretired doto.; ami rear (J. o r. jfl Marey as the raIIway.WH1i&rn Munhoi, a the senile farmer: ffi1 Roger Baron as motor..c$'e-mad Kenny h ¡'Caer N1c11019 tiflaráou *rød "The Nationalileafth nr Ñute Ñort0,9 Affalr' opeitlag it American premiereat the roram Theater.
Reaervahlo,ia are neceaaary for ali perfnrman of ibis aatirj..ea, extravaganza. They ¡cay be made by teiephtoaig the Iorm'sbax-o(fce 496.3OfjJ er by Plaitiag or *aftng the Porum TheaterS(,20 S hhjrlm Che,, Summit, III. 60501.

I
e izar of Oz'

pefls ar ti Run
'TIIe Wizard of oc" io opeIng at the Mill Run Children'0

Theater in Nhleo, am Saturdanj,
April 29 and lo acheduied to run
through Sund, June 11.

Mill Rouie dpamntir presen.fation a "Tite Wizard of 0e"
in bagad on the anory by L.
Prank thatim, adaptad for tite
stage by Pranit CabriCisoit, with
matie and Iyris of lite MCM Mn.
tina Ncture Scope by harold Ar-
len and thaPburg.

"Tite Wfyarj of 0e" will be
presenreti wo Saturdays and Situ.days at i l'.n. Fha general ad.
tflisSloii price (or bolli Ctiidrenaid edqlt Is 1.60. There are
alto spednl dinotint rates Cor
groUi during the week. lor in.
formation. cali 29S.2333 This
m05lcal is being directeti and
Ci'oewographed by Itarr, Lee
Rogers. The blIll Runiln's
Theater Is located io Cha Golf
Mfli Shòpping Center In Mies.
l'ree poalitog surronids tbethea_

Maiù hotth

: SD12
Maine 4ores 5R0 '72"

(Standin,g Room Oi .411 fea.eure muitis.meAja Stege eec6.
wiqoes. Movies endfiimstrfj willbe .projeerea give 'SR0 '72"a eentmpØry Iffitga aO0ordjgso ro-dIreoor Dawn Plotter. 'Theswo hour VleifSliDwwi11beprn.sentes May , 6 st S p. m. lehiaine tJort6's Spectator Gym."SRa '72" lu b)Malee North's &uoea Couil
dttsission will 'e$2 und citatsmay be pieeitaoe t SObos)bookt 455the door.

'flte 'Nibs Apzft sull boldl :sprig Dlej. Danon Pr)-
day. May S me c.qpr Door
Room in the hjyst House, 72tP
Llii0oin a,, Llnnolnwwnii.

Gochteeil bom- it'6:5b p.m. and
difltmr at 30 p.m. followed b)
dancing. '1'j rw$6 mr ye'.soit for dJnj,.- 000tllnclflg.'Mat,y
door prizes to be gboont1hrt, fl4j 'fl ) F*I $A1', fl 2i_I
825.4584,

ad'

Y,-..,

J4ô..
:ç3

-'Y5r " °"

I .Jam4 Special
3 DAYS ONLY

MON. TUES. WED. MAY 1-2-3
Sewed 24 a d4

STUFFED CABBAGE ROLL
WITH POTATOES

$ .SOUP ärTOMATO JUICE

TOSSID SALAD
ROLl. A ßUTTER

OflN 24 HOURS. A DAY
' . ai

74o MiLWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL
?(One Door South f MineJli'*)

CHILDREN
UNDER 12 - $1.20

PEPPERMINT

ICE CREAM

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
3 DAYS ONLy MON TUES. L WED MAY 123 6 Akt to NOON
FLUffY GOtDEN: BROWN

fRENcH TOAST,
WITH $AUSAGE WHIPPED BUTTER

AND CHOICE Of SYRUP 70'

(,:155,

. .._'W?S4 .

,Içb if

RESTAURANT Und lOUNGE

Phone 824-1227.
I ENTERTAINMENT

- s DEIJCIOUS CUISINE

DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1414 Oakton - ; Des Plaines iii.

40fß

cO

øiIL;t1l
1%

WE SERVE TÑE

FINEST CUISINE ' ,

AND COCKTAILS
:; THAT Lprç

.

LEPJAftQRNIC

DELIGHT A PP05Ç
. MCLL.RUN

MIXOLOGISTS
PLAY1i0VS

. HEART FROM $1,58

DOLPHIN RESTAURANT
and Minnow Lounge

esso GOLF ROAD NILES. ILL
Agross ir ibe Mill Run PIiybous

L Phone .8 -5261

4-;

a

*óe!9 .

2 !M,te 8P.M.

sUNoAY.:

FAMILY $UITET

,
.-r

7201.CALDW[LL AVE.
. NILES, ILL.

647-9244
'OWEed ...4ON '4 £('e44

I

: EVERY WED. 8 FRI.

ALLYUC E
49

(CHILDREN LI9

I.

EOHOBERT'SAPÄILS*LEsos or Chttl,Ø T.,,.to J0t,0 -$.I.d a.t..u., 1w., 1h. Odd Plhø
QUIORI8S

bin .7.6 10 ow m.r, $.m
IunSlIAKS,atl.d 00.1. sim has, Pito. 1mlCisl.. of C a., ,.ttpp.d m

m.
- ¿IMOFIIIP

ICALIOpS

CHOICE OF
ABOVE ONNERS-

s 9s -

hiii*UR*N1 I LIJOg
gill WACPIGAN ID.

1101008 GkOYl..oi6o
Ilmo 1011v a ..n. $ b a.,5f . a

' s e
.

dh

aQ Ite4Iù;nt
6474 N, MILWAUKEE AVE
- - CHICAGO, ILL.

775-7344 -
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! Notre Dame Melodons in Jazz Concertr °" 29 at Sm. afliwil Music for Modern co_ in u inaugui serieg o con..- , ... : de MeIodon ofNotrr DameJ1I ceri with guest artista CyTOUU c . .
,

5d8001 JnNIJe wiji rrent tiieir mid Bunky Creen. i'wa ieaiing
.

atcgo jazz ar-flie Me1ado lavc built them.. tfats wifi apiear as guest solo-jt at the cáncert. Cy Tougou. of the finest iiigi aciioo *rumperr has playedwjth f WhO v ereliar graiq and Ibeli Music for Woocty Herman an1 other name- Moderns has long bcen&cb,g banda recor axtensivIy and lt S a..1 aa a truly exciting evcithig of en- is currentjy dofrg free-lance andMELD OVER job1e music Studio work IN Odcago He WIURATED R Music for Moderns wifi fea.. be olned by alto saxo1ionbtf
fire all styles of big band jazz BunkyACADEMY

d Wh a,TV U

I.Green who has performedAWARD from Buie to rock' and will witht . WUqERS .iappening
r many of the lea4lng ojowsthclude combo peorn i. - j J.Jo coitrne ciariicBen Johnson $ both the modern ai dbdclaod

_,
. . . «. .Mlng Louis Balloon andothersclone LIchnan Idioms Highlighted will be mu- an4 who is currently teachingTHE LAST sic omchIcagoaBlo0 sac at several Chicago area coi-aid Tears Th concert will be loges; PICTURE SHOW inthiaarinacot Mangnwnt9olointewjff0deafly beautiful auditoriwn of be feazurcd during the concert.- . -

HELD OVER Marlilac High School In North. Local'
Basebañ ioday awIth floorShOWSstudn inciwie Michael. flel& . Merchut (8150 Farnsworth dr.,. . ..' . RATED GP During the 4ast year the Mel- NUes) on alto sax and clarinet;If y Liked odon added to their estlge by Marty Vincip

Wrigley field not only offers floor Shows but alsoclowns.
g understand half of the Cob team(7735 Churchill,

, . BUtC"GIS8Id)' Jlelflg the first high school mu- Morton Groye) on u1npot; and
are under medi-

You li Love =FTL:dY: f :: or:=ot7a8i1 Lake Mco..
HOT ROCK"

Which meses they could quaIlfyo become UMPIRES.

:r:er:;= baseball players becomo afteV
V oing rw in wesingwn

V, . .. V Rob.,i Redford & °Y aPPOarod on the first jazz I SAVE DOLLARS nUUoai anthOm is opt ployc& as a ioutGeorge Sogal J°
. V ' V

fermers I*ofessjonal

gesture at ball parks. The anthem is plsyed for thebCtOfthCUfl1PItWS the oPenln words belogor ama-, 1M U,.

tour. from Illinois to take part
V

The Cubs could ose a guy who plais every position
V I

suporbly, never ntrles out, ñor makes ho error --bitNV

leo canot get me tolay down myhotdog and corno
V

.

V

. .
V V :

VV 60c
ot or the

My locker-room advice to thj Cubs: Pellows, you
V

aDous
V

. , , p VV

cant fly with the owls at ñlght and keep up with the
V Cardinals In the daytime."

You know baseballV ? M V

/____________I ,
:V

V

whnt a fan is? He'n o goy sittieg Vj
. 500 feet from the plate who can see better than the

60C.
umpire standing 2 feet from lt.

Speaking of baseball fans I know of two fantastic,
MI rOUR SPECIALTY 824-5253V ' V'

fanatic CUI? fans - Evans Archos and hid brother,
. jobo. These- guys will defend the' Cubs to their tant

V V s ' '
baseball. They own tiro DOLPHIN RES'I'AURAÌ4T hMINNOW LOUNGE,OF. S ri ay .

' SPAG H ETTIkV
i550 Golf rd., Nflen. Tko DolphinRestaurant. Jost across from the Mlii Run Playhouse.r d ,

, ,

&-

in a place whe many stars 'dine before and after the
show. Cul, players and even 'a few Soc stars drop In

.. V

weekdays:
now and then. And they feature lanchen from $1.50 . .

zoo Rfl1rdar.6:17. 10:09
: Spoaking of the White Sex whWs all ti talk about ai, .

r . day, 2,10, 6:02, 9:54 tldrd major league? Mier the 'n oeason fans will din-
'L V '

V '
. 'pM

cover there aie three leagues -.- the National Meer!-
V tan sod the Chicago White Sox, Tberu lsalk away with

V

V'

WEEKLY FEATURES
RS:

V V

TKÙM$ wi-ui.c.r. $I.Th1 V

it. . ,

There Is a otroeg rumor abeat that nexc seaSon thecussWOU$UnV I $P*TUFfUTA1Taa.It $L4 I Weekday'8: r'4 RLV!V*IUT$ u. j
maybe replaced with Chinese PIng l'ong teams

'. . . at Wrigley field.
Saturdays4 17 8 09

V

V

(CII umi Tan.d.y lino Thomd.y-s t. 7 y. . , .5'4

,V
,,, V

One tiring time will nevaredace is the old time ele
V

V V M.ñloI.&M.oh.tte,,6
V

V

: s STEAK RIBS s CHICKEN SEAFOOD

gonce of Ed Roberts restaurant and óharmlng bocel. EdRoberts serves "prime" meats and'ybu can't hardly
SAT, ONLY 1:45

V

: . ,
dall I I am.

AVAILAItE CHILDISENSMATINEEV '_ '
,md.y I p....

V d.o.d Maed.y, 698 -3346 'HELLO DOWN THERE'
Many Socialites and V.l.P,'n frequent Ed Roberts' place
for the food, Service and charming sirroundingn and arehind

' 7530 OAKTON ST NILES
the appreciated by discrimInating people,

V V

V VV

'

i n.V '
es, 'uOW .pU' Uederstand the LONL TREE han been buoy an a bee

V'

V

'V

V

V '

in The Area:
V '

lately. Want to have a bail -dropinto the LONE TREE,
VV'7710 Milwaukee ave. lt's dining, w1ng and dancing at

V V 'VVV

'Vi',V
' Vb - 'l) V

'f
V

Its bent, And groovy Tony DIVito's music In'thing. Mb him to play, "Take Me Out To The Bali
Oame." Tony In also authsri on hasebail. He'il

'

' V

teli you how the National and Ameriao,league teamn will
finish. That twitch in his left cheek didn't come from

V

I
Seeing too many oid Humphrey Bogart movies - it came
from reading the Small print in banebaii lineupn. Go

7710 MILWAUKEE BELIEVE
to the LONE TREE and see

r i- AVE JV ,i' NILES fOodac ALIPIO'$
VV?

V I. .1. LV

967-8939 T at inung out s ould be aV
V ALL the food is delicieus and the atmosphere perfect.

V

V : Tll,e_,.ri_,6 ,V delightful xperlence. With a menuVV V
V ' AfterthebaUgame.rememk1.eveseed5y15..p81y VDai' , . . and Reno in aporfogt and most gàiai heut . . ,. .

.- . '' V ',
that has an interesting group of deliciousV

V V Baseball may' be THE game . . . but the BLACK RAM,
1414 Oakton. Des Haines is THE Place, Pete Mandas

' V:. entrees and COCktaiIs..Our waitresses are
and John,. your geat hosts, wW see to it that you have

Mw;j;1;0 zi----- experienced and Serve each table bali game - thencake her' out to the
f 'V' , Sg1' y

Diy, with utmost care---yet it houIdV V o Rafael 0fTIJUANA,TAc0 l8lOMtiwaukee ave,,isjust
V

VV V

\>,
V

V ' - not cost a fortune to dine out\ ùpwinding his first anniversary celebration, He askedme to thank all you'wonderful people throughnut the
. I i ,V,

We haoYe facilites for Iaràe or( .

VV'

f
V,

V

V

area who renponded to his fail page ad In BUGLE NEWS-
PAPERS In nach a terrific way. Sayw his resulte were

: ' ,, -
' 2»

small groups with the sameí/__

u eutlg a Billy Williams home ru . , V

: :V
VV ,V rV/ //,onderfuIsarvice if only

V V''V
, V

VV \ ' Ç '// it dinner faf

Two great cub fans are Ron and Bill Kùtchloski

two.VV I " \ ' f Y / i jV : ' ,_ '
' V

' Than lt for s week. Bt did You hear about thebaseball tcher with a soreEnioyV

V / an evening
' '

arwko was in the owsofago V

Gonigc o . . . and u too Ron , . .ring' out tonightat the ,

,VVw' Polish American foods. LONE TREE.-. pp.,__,.,---V V

V V

V

V

V .,-'.,. u%r.i, Suii AK -- FOR ONLY $69 AND $79.

V: '

:
V 9V&$ V'

AN UNBEATABLE BUY
'

r

\\
REG. PRICE $150 TO $175

\
THESE SUITS ARE 100% PURE WOOL WITH NO

V / SYNTHEÏICS -- ÁND'ARE SILK LINED, INCLUDING
\V ' V '

V V V V
THE TROUSERS. AVAILABLE IN A WIDE SELECTION

V 'V
VV» OF HANDSOME SOLIDS, STRIPSVAND CHECKS.

ti 'Ili' CHOSE FROM 2 BUTTON AND 3 BUTTON,
V

V

' STRAIGHT BACKS IN SIZES 34 TO 46

LJ V

REGS., LONGS AND SHORTS. . '

V
V

V

,V

V A

4 . . .
I. I i 's . I s e i V
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SPECIAL PACICAGE DEALS O_et
- sijijo SOUND SYSTEMS. .

CAR STEREOS - 8-TRACK - CASSETTE .
AM-FM RADiOS - PORTABLES

. BLANK
TAPES

REEL To REEL .

CASSETTE AND B-tRACK
WE ALSO BUY a SWAPUSED ALBUMS -.

Houri
Mon. thru Fri. lo to 9

. Sat. & Sun.a
.

W44/ N. MILWAUKEE NILES, ILL.
REG. $ 99 ,j598 ALBUMS EVERYDAY

REG.
$, 95

sb9 TAPES EVERYDAY

: POSTERS $100 .& $200 .

, -t.
. DISCOUNT RECORDS & TAPES'

r

.......' ...
E: PIeI6

0ü8ThUidSy,AJrII27.72. ..

Newly electeci senIors to Main.Eat0 NaUoa1 Honor Sociey
(Bottom row, 1.-r.) Beth Kamino, Nile., Lynn Gorvoiw of Mor
ton Grove, Shelby Strauss of
Morton Groye Aruiroa Littig of
Park Ridge, Deborah Droblsh ofPark R1dge Nancy Eimers of
Park Ridge, Jennifer Divita ofPark Rfdge Cora Boudau of
Park Ridges Rochoile Klein ofPark RJdge G'oria Homino of
Den Plaines, Mary Leo Womack
of Park Ridge, Barbara Donald..
son of Nilon, and Barbara Gorgolof Dea Plaines.

Second row, 1.-r,) Ray Ritten..
house of Des Plaines, John Cicero
of Niles, Karl KaIa of Nilen,
Bill Edwards of Perk Ridge,
I.ynne Hotmelscer of Park Ridge,
Carol Burns of Morton Grove,
Elizabeth Shofernich of Park

- Ridge, Andrea izykowski e! Riles,
Thomas Briggo of NUes, Susan
Reun.r of Riles, Pam Mazurk of
Park Ridge, jim Fujimoto of
Nues, Susan Schieffe, nf M--

YOUR 110118E

PLAN s . SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

Thebest plan to protect
that. new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy . ... the low.cost pack.
age of protection that pro.
ides br6ader coverage for

your, home and belongings
and for you, incase of law.
suits. So call me
today and find-
out howyou çan
protect your new
home from the
ground up!

. FRANK,
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: YO7-5545
TATE FARM HRt AND CASUALTY COMPARO

ROME OPFIC( OLOOMINCTON. ILLINOIS

Grove, Marâla Zonka di Des
Plaines, Sugan Trous of Riles,
and Anne Wilson of Park Ridge.

(Ihird row, L-r.) Howard Lon-
don of Des Plaines, Henry Quer-
furth of Riles, Jacqueline Ilahua
of Nibs, Ellen Simon of Morton
Grove, Carfe Shapiro of MortonGrove, Karen Castagna of Des
Plaines, Diane Zuckerman ofNile, Gail Schnakenberg of Park
Ridge, David Odelson of Riles,
Linda Kurek of Riles, Valerie
Coorlas of Morton Grove, James

Photography Exhibit

Phone
825-9283

*7s .., a:

..Cardelia o Nifes, irene Foula..
kefâlou ai Riles, Lorette Flasci,

-, of. Morton Grove, and Dolores
. Lorusno of Nitos.

. (Foorth raw, 1.-r.) Donna Foe-
zar of Nuco, Barbara Berthold of
Park Ridge, Linda Weiss of Mor-
tdn Grove, Lillian Czernlkowokl
of Park Ridge, Lucia Czernlksw
ski of Park Ridge, Scott Periman
of Morton Grove, Russell Ander..
sou of Nues, Guy Buck of Mor-
ton Grove, HarveyMorris of Mor-
ton Grove, JulianoeMillar of Park

. 11m Spring thatoOranhv w,--------.. . .- . .--------£-.&',' Luau ¡s always In sea-hibli by students at Oakton Cant.. son so the Maine..Oakton_Nilesmushy college in being held lu Adult and Continuing Bdacatisnthe Learning Resource Center, Program offers scial cookingBuilding 4 on the Interim cam.. classes again in the Spring term.In's through May 1. . Elaine Sherman, graduate of theMore than 30 utuden are ex- Domas Pere School of Cooking,hibitiug work during the two- will conduct classes and demon..week show, Work ln.manlpjlatjve strationu In the fine art of fooddo,,hI .,, ..,._.. .
. .............. - , --w" paratlo,..----. -, Imagery and color photogra,hy , There will be two clauses lis.exhlbiWd, e COdenCO Basic Gsuet cooking, meet-. I: work under the direction of Ber- jg one evening a week for 4 -,sard Krule, Instructor in photo.. weeks. One class will be held on: S113hY et Oakion- . . -- M000ay evenings, beginniogMay i. The piblic is Invited to attend at Maine Township High school.

the art show during school hours South, . Dee and Talcstt, Parktuom 9 a,m. untO 9 pm, week- Ridge, The other clanuwill meet,.Monday through Friday, Wednesday evenings at Nues

-' -
RÑg Antoinette 000tCr5jcl,.
NUes, Pamela Suppas of Nilo
l(oreo Rose of Mortes Grno

onnie Landmao of Des PlaÌ
Phil Bergqolst of Nitos, Josej
Alper of Morton Grovo
Thomas Paulus of Nitos.

(Filth row, 1.-r.) Sandra Per..
schon of Nibs, Steven FIoe.,n
Morton Grove, Maureen Shayma
of Morton Grove, Mike Seifert o
Morton Grove, Marc Skaletoky oPeu Plaines, Bandee Ozuk nPark Ridge, Melanie Baffes o

Gourmft Cooking.
Township High schoolNorth, 9800N. Lawler, SkOkle,Tlleueclass
meeting from 7:30 - 9:30, ir
designed to teach menhods o
French òooklng which maybe usesIn the students' own reclpu

Crepes Sozette will he demoj.
strafed, wlthsRdesm taking turnscooking the Crews, Io a me-
seusion meeting, Thursday, May4, 7:30 - 9:30 at Maine Sooth.

Soups _ their correct prepara..
tian and possible variations - lu
the Subjects! aOno-OaOot-...
7:30 - 9:30, Thursday, May lk
also at Maine South.
. For additionai lsfsrmatlss,cajj

the MONACEP offlceo 696-3600.

.

Nués Elementar
Honor Roll Students from NOes

Elementary school - North for
the 40k markIng period of the
1971-1972 ucksol yar are: 8A -Sharon . Welofold, Karo Woy
tOtvlcz; 7B: Karen Majewohi: 6AJoan. Barton, Elaine Weaver,
Glane Zahich. .

Stodoots receiving Honorable
Mention are: 8A: Mark Barton,
Larry Benson, Dru Ans Gegen.,
Rita Gualans, Jan Hearrss, Ken
Jensen, Lauro Joseph. Jody Kap..lan, Adam Keker, April Lazaru,
Robin Lazaro, Pebble Lome,
Merideth Long, Robert Peck, Ja..
son Foclask, Nancy St-c, Debbie
Tacketo: SB: Rosald Albrecht,
Nick Bobmano, Jeffrey Hill, Steve
L9venda, Terri Maynard, Kevin
Mylonder, Judy MarmOt, Rlc6-ard Sahlab, Klm5ckweus Thomas
Sebastiano, Liude Siero, RonaldSllwa,. Carol Vodvarka Gregory
Voss, Michael Zlegelskl

BC: Steven Kozelak, MichaelNues: 8D:Grog Blauyn.l San..
liga Cohen, Vicki Cress, Kathleen
Diakoumis, Daniel Hoeft, . Ricin.ard Koch, Debbie Parnn
Stuart Paves, Richa Ruesch:lA: Lori Carlsns, Wft "kleies-7B: Sharon Fleck, TracyMicEwa; MthOnYMOrtth,JausMessinic, . Kenneth Peterso,,Sharon Szyms,j Sophiemei,..los, Kathleen z.nPl 7C: Robert

of Nllen, Cathi Loolewicz of Parks, Ridge, Steven Kurylo of Nues,e, Jeffrey Krltzroan of Mortogu, Grove, Michael 'a'affe of Desph PlaInes Robert Fridhake of Desod Pialnes, Thonas Stift of Nitos,
Joseph Passarella ofNlles, Sandy
Sellergren of Park Ridge, Davidf Sentient of Riles. Virginja D'An..n Sonia of Des Plaines1 Gall Loot--f gen. of Morton Grove, and Lyonf Lucchese of Das Plaines.

list. 10 PTO

Book Fair
The annual Book Pair, upon-. 9ored by Morton Grove Schoole District 70 Vro, will be heldd on Friday, April 28, io fha Parki View schoolcafeteria Used books. wilt be on sale between the boors. of 3 p,',. and 7 p.m.
Adults as well as children can

tutte this opportunity to bolli aptheir library collection in no
extremely inexpresivo Way. Ali
tiroceeds go to the Pro and will
benefit the children In District 70
schools,

Pamjfls und friends lo or outof the district are quite Welcome
to attend und take advantage of
this bargain.

y Honor Studeots
Bohs Debbie CencI, Jam, For-
tuna, Don Ginocchio, Pani Has-ncr, Michael Himmier, Sandy
Hughes, Barbara Leach, Lori
Leonard, Michael Malonl, Jndy
Moy, . Lisa Nsrdsksg, Donna
PanDe, Robert Stankowlcz Bruco
Voss, Sheila Waldisi:

6A -Graig Blanchi, Lia Bn-
lands, David Hendren, Rita Kan..
love, Cathy KoenIg, Cassandra
Laughlin, Joies Schulz, Janice
Sleszega, Kathy Sobczak, Thomas
Tanner, Irene . Tatars, Keith
Wurabacher. 6C: PalgeMacEwos,
Larry Robertu: 6D Loe Apoll-
man, Rita Caibow, Daniel Lamp.
kin, Karen O'Hesth, Mark Pan.
chistu.

PIA tleetítlay.
NllesElemen.y scheelNoJ,

their
last mee5t-g 6f the year ac the
South school May 2 st 8 p.m.
George Travers, Director o! En-
'froflm#ntal lnlormti,,n for
Commonwealth EdIson Wiil dis-
cuss how elecert-jy l2 hairdo!
make a cleaner environment and
Iresent dw on what peoide cando to bejp,m wOlke isstai-
lattes of officers, for 1972-73.
Hostesseswiii be thlrdandf6arth
nj room

:
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We've Got Your Numbet..
But have wO spelled your name nght? If an error has
been made or your name or address has changed, notify
the telephone business office so that correctIons can be
made for the new directory.

EIcentret t.tephane comp.ny of,

-.. lili 405F

VF
. Dtscsses

. Loyalty Da
. The lUisais Veterans of

. Foreign Wars md its Ladles -
... Awdllary believe that Loyalty
.. Day . ta nqt to be celebrated on

. . May i 'only but everf day of the
year. They aie proud.00 show.
everyonè they are 100% behind
the Amethcan way of life andthe

-
.4 freeoms given to uo by our

May h was dostgnatód by Con-
gr000_ several years go as
Loyalty Day to counteract
Rúaole. May. Day. in thiotime of
wor1d turmoil, tttsnotonty'tttlng
and proper but necessary to re-

. mind the Atoerican people of
the thtaat of Communism.

Loyalty cannot be placed on an
a500rnbly l4ne. but must coifló
from withln..It comesfrom loving-

- one's country. respecting itstra- -
dftioss,, and belngfliindful of the
rights ai others. .

The word dlssest" has be-
conte commanpiace. Constructive

. dleaent Is aiways needed because
-lt works for. the best Interest of
aU. - Violent dissent cannot be.

,._ - tolerated because it destroys
( . rather than builds.

0sotedsaISO' ..

corp°°° - . :

IN HE NORTHWEST fl'S
of SES PLAINESat 149 LEE SYREET

($:*i
PJione $24-6118

Nasos, 1h50. 9 tO 5 Fri. 9 to O St 9 05 t Wtd ItOd

- Fàmily
Enrichment
(By Larry Renetzky)'

- 'Ufe Is a continual process of growth, .develolintent, and chane.'°
Do you believe In this statement? Probably most people would oay
yea. but the important thing Is, does your life reflect it

. When I speak of growth. 1ni toot talking thout physical stature but
rather your ottitudOs. vaines. awareneso of.your feel1oga sensitivity
to others. developing meanlngM relationsttit$, increasing In vis-
dom . developing the Art of Loving self and one another, and spirit-
usi growth. Of course. there are other growths needed that you
might numerate ouch as manita! and family gvjtl..,. -

. tiach person needs to see themSelves so they are right now. I
believe we can best do this by taking a good look oc "me." I bave o
married couple now In counseitog who had great difficulty io looking
at themselves. P.s long as they could look at one another and project
or displace the blame for their problems, they didn't get too uptight.
Neither did they grow individually. nor io their marriage, nor os o
family. Not until they stopped bloniing. accusing. hurtlngand actually
stop_ destroying each other did they grow individually, so o
couple.or as a family.

l.et me pit lt another way. If voit thick mathematically, lt would go
something like this; As you are willing personally to be opon tu
growth, development and change. you will experience growth. change
ood development 00 0 person. as well au tu your marriage at-/
family. -

t have hod the pleasure to know a number of elderly people that
were mill seeking the truth, opes to change, wanting to grow. They
were vitally alive aod-stili. bud a tremeod005lootpact on the lives they
touched. On the other hasd, I have had tite pathetic enperieoce of
seeing younger people closlog their minds. hearts and lives to
growth and becoming dead for ali tactfcal parpases. Such a person
also koIpe to bring death to a marriage and family. if you notice. i
dldnt nay becomtog old keaune old is greatly a otateof mind. lt lo
greatly accentuated when one topo growing, develolog and being

open to change. Also. i read the other day that medical science now
recogotzes that a person can live mock longer thon nace believed
by keeping his physical.body in shape.

I, agree with medical cteoce. hot also recognize the need for
growth. development and chaoge.AlSo. i find peopledying emotional-
ly or otherwise because they give iiz life han no more meaning.
pirpose . or fulfillment for them. This. cato happen too easily if we
truly- areOt open and receptiVe to change and growth as noted above.
When did yoo inst evaluate your attituden - are they basically posi-
Uve er negative. do they ailowroom for chaitge? i-low aware are you
of your mohoSo and of others . have you withdrawn as a turtle in a
Shell? LUe requires nah and a willingness to be o1wn.and receptive
to change. That also means belog opes to the borts and heartackeo
along the way. hut it io worth itl

A family I was working with pet it like this: Tiey hod basically
stopped interacting and werejust reacting. They had become na con-
cerned about themselves they fobgot about one another. Once they
begon te really reach out for one another, they wore theo able to
become alive again as o family and as a marriage. Why? Because
they had really become alive individually. Rather than withdrawing
from life or just bitting bach. defending youroeif.etc., try to genuine-
iy reach oat and touch significantly tIte life a! your spouse, child or
anyone else in a constructive, positive and. yes. loving way. Watch
the mIracle that happens. they will in torn usually respond in o 10v-
Ing and beautiful way ta you.

That lo what i believe life is esnontiafly all about - being willing.
open to growth. develop and chasge as as individual, thon in turn
this wtli affect your marriage and family.

:

3's

Call 966-1640 or write NUes l°amllyService. 251 LawreocewoOd.
regarding this article or any subject ynuwooidlike to see written as.
Also. sentI in your problems and concerns - names will be kept
conftdential. .

Legion Meets Tonité
Thursday. April 27 lo the date chairman Teoy l-a Rosa and bio

for the next regularly scheduled Fun Makers Cotumittes are fur-
meeting of the MortonCrove Post siishing "free brew'° as an eXtrO
#134 of the American Legion. koitus.
Commander William Connally DUrI55 the oesetnn Service Of-

will call the session tu order at fleer
. o p.m. in the Legion Memorial abel Poland confined lo the V.A.

Hamo. 6140 Dempoter. Research h105Pitali and the death

Jerry Brtçe Wilt present a ope- this pant month of StO\te PaviOns

dal Spring buffet. Entertainment and MUt GUck.

Iii 1°'' - L
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LETTERS to EDITOR
'No iieip

MG ScoùtS Pkn Village Cleanup Dear Editor;
isn't it wonderful hast NIleo

Dear Editor; . . . -.. .
wili be no dredging and the de- Pollticiaoo cao think up sa many

Headline and lead ysragrap of bris will be removed with little Ways to bhste taxpayers money?

. the 11011 20 editIon f Thn Bugle damage go the natural values io Besides that trip to Hawaii. take

reported
SCOOtS plan river the Forest Preserve. This a- the new addition of the Niles

cleafl.0P." April 29 is Scouting tino. the recent recognition by Co050mer Frond Division, for

Keep Afllelica Beautiful Day hut the Village of the North Branch example. Their porpose is to at-

no Scouts will be workiÑ in the as a resource for recreation kittete betoseeo the complainant

river. A cleanuP uf tboeotirevii- and appreciatieo. the continuing and plootiff. so I'm told. But
loge in planned for that doy by effective activity of the North after going to them and oeeking

30 SCOUt sotto Of. Morton Grove. Branch Coalitioti plus the at- their help, I nao alsa told that

1600 gIrls and boyo soil! probably cooupliokments of Project 82,will since ovy story and the plastilfs

partlClPut0. oordioaing aoddlr- total sp to eventual restarativo story were diflerent. they couldn't

ecilog will be by the . Viliage of the river. help me. I was thee directed to

BeautlfiC5tiOO Committee aided Litter cleanop action by all the small claims court.

by ExPl00r post 82. cItizens on April 29 led by the My goadeess, 0,00v muelo moco?

The river will receive proper orlgioal ecologists, the Scoots, ore ove potting oat for that ad-

care later. AO you alas did re. will give us a fresh start so vice? My case was cpssidered

ert. the Federal Government. making Moîtos Crave a heauti- rare hecause the stories were

obru the Corpo of Englors bs and ple00000 village. conflictiog. When asking far some

pTa00 nd atpropriati05 fòr de- cases as proal of their tautastic

bris removal action in a section The Beautificáoiou Committee job that they are supposedly doisg,

of the N0ili Brunch including the Morton Grove i was directed to. the statistics
portion thrU our village. There Jobo Slater, Coordinator

Veil. l'tu uorry Mr. Wagner,
hut I doo't consider that mock (wd wouldhelpto espose frauds

proof. lt only takes a slight move-
and lot so know about it. instead

meet of the hand to make those ' finding out ovhen it's too lato).

statIstiCs to son's ov'e satisfac- bot poblish cootinUOOs exomples

tioe. I also asked Who checks up
the many cases of which they

os that department. Hesitation. have helped as. What do you

and I don't know and an I fucus think Nilesiteo?

the hoard 01 trustees wao the
Sincerely yours,

answer. How many friendo do Jan Marolda
7302 W. Greenleaf st.
Niles

Plan Shopping Center . . .
Costisoed from Page 1

litios. which 15 presently in the reflectors.
tester5 pecking 101.15 expected Sent to the coning huard a
to be solved wheo the sewer requests for caning for Norwood

with this sew improve- Park Ford auto agency opensales
west is complotad. and used cor lot os Touky along-

opened bide for a new
r Prech fire pomper which will

WaOkegan and for a 30 foot lot
Io other actions TOeOdOY night

side the ?MCA, a car wash for
the Shell station at Oaktos and

replace a 1941 pumper. Bide
variation at 6641 Albioo for o

varied from 57,946 to $67,489
single family home os a 24 by
50 foot lot.

and will include tools and equip-
ment, a foam system and a ra-
pid water injection fluid 'which Ltbra
will give greater flow to the wo-

r,' . .
ter which io ejected at 1500 gal- Continued from Page 1

ions per minute. Tite previous on ti question of Censorship.

fire tuP jsicckased by the vil- the league;
loge was is l96breplacing another 1) Approved the csstisuatlan of

1941- truck. .

both libraries use of the Aosteri-
lo still other actions Nues will can Library Assaciation's "Bill

take over streets and oewers of Rights" and
the A, B. Dick Company. whicls 2) Agreed that pernoto ohould
have been owned by tise company be tIse uitlmate censors of their
thro these years. F, R. Malm- chlidren' reading materials.
gres, represetuittS the company. Members siso oppreciated the
said they recently oold the laut problems which would evolve if
Ideco of vacant property. In the the library had os restrictions

area to the W, W,Grainger Coon- and approved the present rein
pony, and ouw beisgsatisfledwith granting an adult card to sto-

the surrounding urea properties. dents on they completed olemos-
would like the village totake over tory echool.
these impravem0005. Tise cotto- Morton Grove members made

pooy will repair and improve these additional commento and

curbs and streets. Mayor Blase stç---'--
said the village 15 tOO iarge to
coulisse to have private streets
(such as Mesord) in Nibs and
also pointed sut the dedication to
Niles would he a tax advantage

- . -to A. B. Dick. While Nues will -

own the water malos the campony
vill continue to receive water
fc0000 Skokie.

. Ambrose Panics and Bitado
Salees were okayed as Youth
Commission chairman and secte-
tory.

Mosey for the controversial
wheel tax io beIng held In en-
crow. A recent circuit court tul-
log nIvel Hiles pian to charge
a tao on new vehicles sold Is
¡Siles, which the County has also
planned os charging. Nibs . con-
tended lt should receive the moe-
uy, rather than the County, hut
the court upoet the decision of
NIles, au well os other local ceived.
commusitles. 2) The Leogue unanimously tee had a busy meetisg ass maos

Niles voted against portici- agreed to supPort the Niles ex- the following recommendations:

potisg is a drug progrum which ponsien plans and urge a 'Yes' They suggested os ordloance

Is being undertaken io Nibs vote in the April 1 1 referendum making Lincoln Ave. (or Oid MIII

Toovnship, As intended tpo would (which hou since been passed.) Road) a use-way street from

be levied for the project. but The boundaries 5f the library Dempeter to St. Paul Woods. Da-

Nues said its Family Service district sknsld continue to be ex- vid Cohen said he'd like the

poseram, plus its serial service pended In the event the village committee lo consider a 'Nu Left

work, in its police deportment asneXes any presently usistsr- Torn' or 90igho Turn Only' oigo

provided the village with this porated areas which donut bave instead and Ed Brice withdrew

service. Tr, Pete f'eoole said it pojolic library service. his motion, Herb Hsosdt men-
tinned that Lincoln Ave. wus un-

was a political foothdli Is NUes
Township, ascithe program was Hiles College Concert der state jurisdiction and Eng-

Instituted to create a need for -

Inner Gesrge Holt said he felt

township government there. Ma-
Miosa Solemnls by Ludwig Van we should petition the state to

yor Blase squelched Fessle's
Beethoven will be oreoentod by turn over control of Lincoln Ave.

contention, stating the politics1 th NUes Concert ChoirandSYm- to us at that particular point.

implications were notoignificant. Pko' Orchestra at S P.m.. May The huard then approved a mo-

Amended the bicycle or- at Holy Name Cathedral, 730 Uso making Churchill and Merrill

., ,O,t,,I. onn Chicago. " O 4-WRY StOP.

e geoo oo vacated and with the stipulation

Unrtnfl rnv Rn2rd NntsiIuu lut, II OD O V n

By Phyllis Welskerg Morton Grove would be portici- few minutes effort sometime noir-

patisg. I le did vvislt ou clarify Ing the tes days following. They

At the Village Board meetisg however. that they will not be UtOf ever? mernhoK to droplofor

os Tuesday sight Mayor lInde sear the water althosgh they will the "briefing.'

retommesded the reappolotmeot be cleasing op debris along the Information 00 the meeting can

of Carl Eckhardt au Police and hacks of the river. .

be obtained by calling the Cham-

Fire Commissioner and the hoard
her office - 965-0330.

approved. Mr. Eckhardt and
members of she commissionwere
present. Along with Commis-
sioner Eckhardt were jack i'rou- '
t? and Bill Kramer. The mayor
then announced the appolotmest
of jerrold Brim as chairman of -

1

PIAMT

the Plansiog aod Deveiupmeot
FOOD A F000,it. - Csti. SpanisH

Committee.
Martin Aehmao noted the psint
David Cohen moved to have

Attorney Norojbecg (represstisg
Morton Grove) ester loto an
agreement with the attorney for
the residents wishing to have the
alley at Mesard and Mansfield

Many Improvements in all these residents agree to a daune

oreos In recent yearn were noted of isolemsity. Mr, and Mrs.
and the recently circulated quen- Floyd Smith of 9132 Mesard asked

tionsaire received favorable the village to opec the alley

comment. .
there no they cao build a gar-

Booltmobilenepoiceo for oat- age on their property niste the

lying areas were requested. street is a Snsw Route and they

The LWV encosrotes tkefor- hove ou place to pork their cor.

motion of a Friends ofthe Library The other residents have planted

group with possible activities io banken. ubrubs, trees, etc. osthe

poblic relations and library pro- alley and maintained it fr 20

gramming. years. They petitioned the board

A more friendly atmosphere to vacate the alley and Atty.

was desired in the cbildreh'O Nordberg said he felt this would

area.
he the best thing for Hoe board

A printed atmual report was to do if the residents petitioo-

thought to he a good idea. ing agreed to be responsible for

Nibs members added these any fees which might he incurred

comments;
as a result nf a possible damage

1) Bookmobile services. suit.
Flasd5 of the Library activities Martin Ashman noted the paint-

and the financial report pahiisbed ing of the Nsrth Water task was

this year were favorahly re-. nearly completed. Ed Brice said
the Traffic and Safety Commit

to reelota,- kthan at sa tee. Ali Ait tickets. usreserned.,0
jobo Hilkis said Saturday, Ap-dinasce whIchwiilalluw residents '. "

cli 29 on 'Keep America Beoo-
bikes shouldhaveloorflor a andnoay be orchastd at tr,."

tISaI Day', 29 cout trasPo for
bell and should have a light or or in advance at Nibs co

Woman's Club of Nues
., . Spring Luncheon

. The Woman's club of Niiez a
member of the lotis DiOtrict
I,F,W.C., to having the installa-
tino ofthetr 00W officers on Sut-
orday. April 29, to be held at
FIeorici'O, 6600 MannheIm rd.
This in ihe aonualSprlsg luncheon
and the- cocktoll hour will be-
gin at 11:30 a.pt. with lunch000
following at 12:30 p.m. Guests
are welcome and invited. Tickets
cao be obtained at $4.25 per
perseo (not inclodiog cociotatin)
by phoning Mrs. Gardner at 825-
2609 or Dotte Krause at 827-
1973.

The program for the afternoon
will be the highly acclaimed Rosa-
lind Graft toha will give a oslque
dramatizatIon of the carrent play.

you have so tite hoard, Mr. Wag-
neri

1 feel that tIte Consumer Fraud
DivisIon owes Hiles Citizens
more than tust statistics. They
don't l,ave to reveal cames,

"Butterflies ore Free.' in full
action and color oho portrays
all tite various charactero with
their distinctive poroonatidco and
vetees. Site has a complete dra-
matie backgreand. having ap-
peared on television and radio.
as well os the otage.

For several years she was the
"Story Lady" on a Chicago ra-
dio stalioO. Rosolisid Craft has
performed for more than 2 thou-
sand outstanding performances.
Another of her toleota lie In the
brightly hand boit formaiS she
creatos for these performances.
So come out you lovely ladies
aod enioy your afternoOn with
Rusalind GraB and the Woman's
ebb of NIles.

MG Chamber
. Kenneth HoffmOts of Val's Res-
taoraot and Ben Marshall of
pars'Near Imports. ca-chair'
mes of the memberOhtp corn-
mittee ofthe MnctOnGrOveCha
her of Commerne. have called a
special meeting of active mein-
hers nf the Chamber for a brief
"coffee break" session at VaPs
Restaurant. 6123 t)ernpoter,
promptly at 10:30 s,m. on Tues-
day, May 2,

The cochalrmen have pento'-
ised a meeting of about half an
hours . to outline a plan in which
every member can help the pro-
ram of the organization witlta

R'ñLÍÍE LÄWNS EARLY

to.- n.w loan, - 16.8-8
In... Form Nela.
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F..eon, Clocar, als. Any Mii.
(aedniopan W&namo

tINTAIS . ItMaSli.r, Paw.,
Rab.. SprnokmO, Compass
Shmdda'ol

RICHARD - Donsaol
oli. Aif-parpar. Sprays.

ca*.u*Ss hull . Apply LI.
. Pm-Kill D.f.,. LIl,n. Bloom.
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BIlD MOUlU, PLANS Miti o'
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: GARDEN STORES
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LISTINGS WANTED
Johnson Real Estate Co.

FREE APPRAISALS
837 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES 967-8800

., Çamp. Registratjon
111. NU. P*ri Djai urgea Its te8ldents ra règEster nowthé Dáy Vamp bebid it Bunker ThU Woods this summerhighly quliffed. !tlff wm Jùd the cam lu camp akffl trajb.zIng. cimp craft, nature Iore..nd cooking. The Poreet eervflI8wI9t Who la Ivailable during each of the toui esslon w1iIpeak about the neea -and anIm& fainI1j. to the locel re; hwill leid Likes and brlqg Borne fOrest animals to SIIpw.Seulon I le June 20 thu June 30. Seso U is July 5 thru July14 Session ZU f July 18 thru July 28, and SesBion IV Is Aug. 1dui Aug. 11..Each 9 day session Is kdtuUofoUdrfalearidng. 8o and glrj i to 12 are Invited to register for this ad-venture. fl'e bus wiH plk up the children at the foUowjig sites:Jozwlak Park, Recreation Ceniar Oakton Manor.Gesn HeightsOaIc schaol Ballard Sparte Complex, Courtiand Pakk eteon school.Oleøterfleld Park, and,Nlco l'ark, The fee for each session is $30.Mail this form with your re'flUance ö NUes Park DIotr1ct 7877. Milwaukee ave., Niles llhlnol 60648.-

NIL.ES p DlSTRJiTflAy CAMP
Nane . .

Address - -
Phone

Emer. Ph.Age Grade liiSept. '72
Plck'Up PÒlnt Sessiop

Morton Grove
. Pre-School Registration

This year th Park Dlstrlctwill
he offering a three..doy...a...wesk
program with a fee of $90. A
tWO-daya_week program will
aine he offered at each building
at a fee of $60, The fee will be
payable at registration or one
half the fee may be paid atregin-
traUen wIth the remainder dne.

by Oct. 1. -

Registrotlon is on a first come
first serve basis with each adult
(or respsonible Person)heing able
to register ene child exce* is
the case of twins. Classes are
limited, with a maximmu of 20
children to a class.

At Austin Park there will be
a three-day Monday. Wednesday
and Friday from 12:30-2:30 at a
fee of $90, The (en for a two day

F'.g.striuon tot- the 30-weék
regular preschool program of
the Motion Grove Park District
for the school year 1972-1973
Will be held at 7 p.m. May 24
at Austin, MansuleId National
andOkèto Parko.

Each registration must he oc-
. compariled by a printed proof of

birthdate because OSly children
wbo will be four years old before.
Dec. 1. 1972 wIll be enrolled,

1

Ml. SUOOOStO retail price.
AppIlcb;a In Fair Trade stato. only.

iAlI.. s

19 inch
fingertip
start

ONE DAY WINDOW & SCREEN
. REPLACEMENT. SERVICE

-
STORE HOURS:

MON. TUES WED., FRI., SAT. 9 A,M.-5 P,M,
THEiRS. 9 A.M,-9 P.M. SUNDAY 9 AM. - NOON, LAWN MOWERS

. SALES a SERVICE

- 8113 N. MILWAUKEE- AVE.
NILES, ILL

66-2223 965-5369
LOCKS REPAIRED

T

-
Tot progirn -.'

The.19fl SunemerTot Program'
ia *ined in the- n is iasuhu bùr, me Tog Pro..gram

dasignadfor 4 year old.iefol ng a Recreation Center,- Mon. and Wed., 1:3:3oo
Manor, Mon. -and Wed., 1:30..
3t30 Viola Nelson, 'flies, andThora,, 9:30-1l:3o- Nico Pant,'flies. and Ties's,, 9:30-Z1:30,Greiinan Heights,. ese andflurs., i:3o..a:3. BallsndSp.g
Complex, Theo, andTham,, 1:30-3:30 Conrtjd Park, Wed. andFri., 9:30-li:30 Chntterfield-

Park, Wen. and Pri,, 9:30-11:30.

- Tennis LessonsThe
NUen Park District will- again effet Tennis L.esnoes th1nummer. Geoe Ifemer, the in-

Structor, will teach classesall ages inclupg adult and iall abilities, Tire len fb,...,.,.,
to
ór

sessions begin June 12 thru Jul14 and July 17 thru Aug. il
The $5 fee will he accepted inn
mediately at the Punk DistnicOffice, 7977 MilwauJcee ave.
Nues. Each player lu asked to
wear tennis Shoes, to hning his
own racket and 3 baUs

Outdoor Movies
The summer movie schedúle

husbeen altered: -the movies will
be ukown Monday - Nico Park
and Ballard Sports Complex,Tuesday - Oakten Manor, Wed..
nosduy -Gremian Heights, Thuro-
day - Ceurtland Park, and Fri..
doy - Chesterfield. We ask that
everyone bring a chair or blan-
bet to uit on.

a week cieno on Monday and Wed..
neuday morningo is $60.

At Mansfield there will be a
three day program on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursdays, 12:30..
2:30 and a two day program on
Tuenday, Thursdays from 9 toll.

At National therewifl he a three
day program on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Fridays from 12:30
to 2:30 and a two day program
will be on Wednesday, Friday

-9rpm 9 to 11.
At Obole there will he a three

day program on Monday, Wednas-
day and Friday from 9 to il and
a three day program on Monday,

.Wedaesday and Fridayfrom 12:30to 2:30, A two day program will
be en Tuesday, Thuroday from 9to il.

TUNE-Up

FOR

SPRING

Now that Wa,m weathe, la upen un your car- 21
will need o tune-up to give maximum perform-
once. Our experts are trained to spot your cara
needn. Our business comes from repeat cus.
tomare. Try us, you'll be pleased you did. You
get more for your money. AH work guaran.teed, For Appointment Phone

82491OO
RON & BILL KUTCHINSKI

DEMPSTER..GRØgW

8596 DEMP$TER NILES, ILL.

oeil Yóinh Ciii
Go To -The -Dogs,

fc Meniber of the NUes and Morton Grove Youth Commisniamy have recenily met to disceso and kick-off a Joint village pruJL a Show of solidarity they will sponsor an amateur dog Show to be
- held at the Jewel- Family Centers parking lot at 7250 W. DemWte,.t st.. Morton Grove, Frank Eckstein the store manager in cooprra.tian with the Keto'L..Ratjon Company will host both youth groomfor the Xen-L-itation Kids Amateur Dog Show on Saturday May20, at 1 pUm.

Jewel Family Center and Kefl.L..RaUonwi provida prizes forthe following categories of dngo: Best Coswme, Dog, Dent Trick- Dog, Smalleot Dog, Largest Dug, Best Groomed Dag.
- All kids from the age of 6 to 18 may participate with theI, dog(any dug fan win) and there will be loads of prizes for the winningentraste, lo addition all contestants will receive e prize.There will also he a Opegial category event reièrved for thechildren of Nues and Morton Grove. Entranis from both Villageswill be judged by the Youth Cammjsuloes and awartej trophiesfurnished by each village.

The contest repreuenisuve.-f0 this amateur dog shöw for theNUes Youth Commission are: Ted Tyse, Chairman, Dotti Tyse,and Chris O'Brien. Representing Ihr Mérion Grove Youth Commis.sinn as Contest Chairman le Bnb Hanrahan, assisted by MortonGrove - teenagers Jim Rnstron, Margina Mauer, -and Bob HanrabasJr.
lidormation for entry blanko and other contest particulars willbe aeloased at a later date. Aba the tacot schuols will he contactedand given full particulars.
Shown abure, (rout raw, (I, to r.) Dotti Tyse and Martina Mauer.Back row. (1, to r.) Bub Hanrahae, TedTyse, Jito Rnutros, and ChrisO'Brien, Notavailable for photo - Bob Nanrahan Jr.

. Art Fair-ODen Houc
The Maman Grove Park Dio. again mid will be introduced totnict PreSchool io holding its an- how preschoolers work, play undnual Arg Fair and Open House learn in 1972 - a far cry fromSunday, May 7 from 1.4 p.m. at the way preschoolers wereNational Park fieldhouse, 9325 oated when falber was a child,Marion, After introducing their parenteFor three heurs fathers, ma- and friends to the teacher eachthero, brothers, sisters, grand- child will give his family theparente and friends will enter 'grand tour." Among the papilarthe wQrld of tbed.ur_yenr..oldrro exhibits will he the Hat bar and

industrial A.'o., ...,-._,_

pound and saw ta their hearts
conteot.

of pai'ticular interest to the
Visiting pablic wilL be the craft
-exhibits, the discovery aids, and -

science gable, creative dra-
metics, and childhood expres-
sinn work in almost all media
and readiness work in many areas
of learning. An exhibit of bushs,
toys and learning equipment used
throughout the year will also be
un display.

All work exhibited will bewark
of che 200 children enrulled is the
Morton Grove Park District Pro-
school program thisyear.Atpre.
9eflt their are 11 classes enrolled
in the park district program. All
members of the teachingstaffare
resideets of Morton Grove, and
certified teachers qualIfied In tice
area of early learning. In addi-
lion to supervising the pragc'am,
Mrs. Garnet Fleming teaches at
National, Her maCf includes Mrs.
Mary Ellen Baron, Olcnto, Mrs.
Roberta Ganfinhle, Austhg Mrs.
Audrey Vishny, Mansfield Park.

mber
NoWhere Illinois university's

annual Orchesis dance concoct.
this month will feature 35 5to-
dents and guest male artist Vio-
tar Ciottey, ardst-in-resldence
who,formerly performed with the
Chase Dance Ensemble ingnica,
Included Is: Susan Lee Hope,
8913 Belleforg, Morton Grove,-
sophomore, daughter ei Mr. and
Mrs.LHope; -

, '"E sq more
- I W .. will live

Saturday. April 22........
-.- Waukegan sd. father-roper.

ted to POlICe that he bed an
argument with his 12 yearold
soir who then climbed auto 91w
roof of a Waultegan rd. OflOe),
bvestiathig officer removed lad
from rauf of itiotel and eturned
him to his parents. -

South Park resident -sopar-
ted the theft of an Allied tape
player wIth FM stereo andspeak..
ers from his carwldcbwas-lacked
and parked In front of Ido rest-
deere. $20 - damage on Xofed
auto windnw and - $60 estimated
toss ei equipineflt, - . -

,, Major st. resident repented
the theft nf a Cassette tapèpiay-
er and 30 tapes from Ido lacked
auto which was parked, in . his
driveway. Total value of lass
was $250. -

Injured rabbit reported by
Warren st. resident. Investigan-
Ing officer neId animal cbeld
nst be helped and bad to be
destroyed,

Friday, AprIl 21 . - . .

.....Newcautle st. residentrepor-
tgd hearing an explosinn- at the
rear at her resIdence and found
two wieduws broken en the gat-
age. Expinalan was caused. by
use of black powder or gun paw-
der in some fireworks. Damage
was estimated at $8. The tallow-
lug day a secnnd expiosinn was
repented by the same resident.
Only damage this time was to
the bourda which were used on
the broken windows from thopre..
viouo explosion. Same type at
device usad, Residence given ex-
tra surveillance by police patrol
car.

Mt. Prospect resident repon-
ted the thedt of her wallet while
sbspping in a Demputer st, dis-
Count store. Wallet contained $90
in cash, a driver'o license and
a checkbsok. -

teolde resident reported theft
of a Graig tapo - player with PM
unit, 2 speakers and a case cou.'
taislng 36 tapes. Items were tajien
from his auto which was parked
in Oakton . Community College
parking lot on Nagte. Estimated
loss was 8300. - -

Lincoln ave. resident repon-
ted person(s) unknown had at.
tempted to enter a door leadingto
blu apartment. Window indoor
was broken with car radia an-
tonna, but entry as not- gained
when intruders were apparently
frightened off-by the barking dog.
Damage to glass in door $5.
Thursday, April 20 - -.-

A Church st. resident repon-
ted that person(s) Unitnawn re-
moved a set of Wilson golf clubS
from bis garage consisting of 4
wssds and '12 trans in a white
bag and Valued at $450.

Damage ropartgd by persons
uoknown to nine glass block win-
dows in a stmp- pomp room at
the rear of the Pumping Station
operated by the Village uf Mor-
ton Grove. Windows were valued
at $50.

Chemistry- Dèmo
Boyo and girls in Team 2 at

Mark TwaIn scbsol, East Maine
School District #63, wgre in-
troduced to the sciante of
chemistry by -Lawrence Bern-
stets. Mr. Bernstein presented a- "Magic of Chemistry" demon-

.

stratlon which drumatically il.. -

Itostrated the interesting world of
Chamlstry, on Feb. 11.-

Mr. Bernstein is a chemical
salesman, a teacher at; Triton
JUsior college, and a free lance
Ichotographer, He han given many
Volunteer programs for East -
Maize achool children on the
topics of chemistry and photo -
gruphy, Mr. Bernstein and his
Wife, Jan, have 3 cbildrenattend..
log schools in the District,

Mrs. Lorette Naln, Team 2
teacher, initiated and requested
this meaningfuf progranifar the
papila,

9111 n - Grove POlice Report -

....,Dempster st. auto dealer re..
ported the theft of a radiator
.trons a 1970 model car which be..
longs to the agency, Wrench and

- pliers were
- - Estimated loss $100.-
- Wilmette resident repented

theft et tupe player and 4 tapes
from his auto which was parked

- in a Waukegan rd. auto dealer's
lot while awaiting repeins. Es..
tmmated Ions $195.On Wednesday, Aprii 19 a

- man was reported on the ground
in the 6900 block uf Dempater.
Investigatieg officers found a
Morton Grove man who suas in-

-- nued a citation for Public Intox-
Icatlan after he was checked atLutheran

General and found to
be Intoxicated and nat suffering

- . from any acute heart attack as
- he claimed.

'Die next day, the Same man
was reported in the 6000 block

- of Dempater lea.ring against a
building and crying, Subject was

. again intoxicated to the extant
he was unable to stand an bis

- own power. t-le was subsequently
arrested tar Public Intoxication,
Ha was unable to furnish his
$25 bond.

Mini-him rider reported on
Detesta, A 13 year old Morton
Groveboywas rldingablkewidch
lie liad taken eut without his fata-
er's knowledge. Father told of-
ficen he, would pot bike away.

Wednesday, April 19 ....
Lyons st. resident reported

the theft of hin nor's bicycle
from their yard. Bike was a 24"
boy's Scicinlns, blue in color with
a black seat.

Burglary report on Lale st.
L.'nknawa persaa(s) forced entry,
but at time of repart. only items

. missing were a 26" girl's green
Sebtoinu bike and an Admiral
radio. Both of these items were -
later recovered by police after
being found on Davis st. Items
were returned ty owner, -

Tuesday, April 18 . -
.

Criminal damage reported by
Capalina st. resident who told
officer that parean(s) unknown
had entered her garage and broke
a Window on her anta which was
parked In the garage, Damage
estimated at $10.

'fie jgle. Thiroday, 27 1972
Richoid J. Bobel

Marina Cpl Richard J. Belie!,
nf 7117 CleVeland st,, NItos, has
reported far duty with the Pound,
Marine Air Wing, at die Naval
Air Station, Glenview,

A 1968 graduate of NUes Went
High, he attended the Universtty
of Maryland, CoUege Park, Md..
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ThE NEW WAY TO LEARN

CH
GERMAN

SPANL -

ENGLISH
COLLEGE CREDIT AVAILABLE
Time-Life Bldg., chicago 3200214

I) 4849 Golf Rd. - Skokie J'
iS luHivan LRR9Ua5e

If you like to cook,
but don't like to clean,

you'll like doing both
with a self -deaning

electric range.
The selt.cicaning cicctric rangc eleiiis

theentire oven . . . oven shelves, muet-
oven door and window. Surface u,,its
are self-cleaning ioo. A nell-cleau,iuug

electric range gets everything cicai,cd,
- without work or niecivy che,uuk-uls.

The cost to clean? Only ahoui 8«. You
. really tIrati up on that our.

- You'll like cooking with your decine
oven, too. lt's t'ully inoulated, so it
warms up faster. maintains c'veci

temperature. And because there's no
pilot light you Can put frozen toad in

the oven, set an automatic timer, and mt
Won't start cooking until you want it to.

So get a oelf.cleaning electric range.
You'll love the way it cooks and cicann.

Commonwealth Edison
C«),lr.I-,fl lo, your Iu!;, (dVIfl,,,f,I('tI

o



MOM ...
. Today in a 8pecial wY WC wou'd

iikc to thI YU 10 u edyS ot the

yeartor yQU 1ue.th and pthece.
We tove you all day8 todaY " a

special WY . Barri. MY

TWO cOLUMj INCH DISPLAY D $3.00 (maximum 40 woda)u $sndTe
iI . BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

: 9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.i NtLES, ILLINOIS 60648 Ib.

. 'rite 8ugIe Zhurad.y AjiI27, 1972

. BUGLE PÚBLIcATIONS

A

PHONE
HELPWANTED MALE

' 966-3900-1-4
9042N. COURTLÄND

HELP WANTED MALE . FEMALE

REPRODUCTION CLERKWe .te eeektng a dependable Re*oductjon Clerk Typistfor our Personnel Dept. The *rson setected Should havegood typing skills.
We offer good alerting salary with an establIshed henefitIrogram. .

Flojee Call or wrIte:
Pr8onnel Department

. ITT
TELECOMMUNICATIONS2000 S. Wolf Road Des Plalees Ill. 60018-

297-5320
An Equal OpportunIty Employer. Male/Female

RNS'
Full Timo Positions Available In The

Following Areas:
P.M. SHIFT -

.. Labor and Delivery
. PSyChiatry
. Medical..suo.glcal
. Emergency Room- NIGHTS -
.. Labor and DelIvery Room

Excellent starting Salary, shIft differentlal merit in-creases liberal benents.
Please Call irsonnel Department

437-5500 Ext. 441

ALEXIAN BROS.
EDUCAI. CENTER

800 W. Biesterfield Road llk Grove Village
an equal opparw.jy employer

BEAtJrlCl

MANAGER.suo 3uaraiiteed Solary per Week pIas Uber5l Comoissien

BEAUTICIANS S

ses Guaranteed Sa1ry par Week phis Liberal Comoilosion
SHAMPOO GIRLS (Licensed)

For BeauUful New
FIRST LADY BEAUTY SALON

To Open Soon in
NORTHLAND MALL

South Sebmalo Rd.. Carol Stream, Ill.
Full or Part Time

IOterview will . be held le salon io the Northland Mau
located nest to turrency Exchange.

PLEASE CALL
653-9113 er 653-9663 -
TWO SCHOOL
BUS DRIVERS

One Full Time during Summer Vacation.

One Paro-Time All Vear Round.

EXPERIENCE L LIÇENSE REQUIRED.

. 967-6633
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
cir 1.cceuntin5g roquions an experienced de-
E*Odable escenun secretary with good typizW and short.
We offec ood starting salaey with an established heoeLit
irogram. Elesse Call ot send resume Cm

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

ITT
TELECO MUNICATIONS

2000 5. won Rd. Des Maints. Ill. 6001g

297-5320
An equal opmxitàsin emytloyet Male/Fensai.

S 5.5J545L._&J____._____.____.__.,____

.

PARTTIME HELP
Evenings and weekends. Ap-
ply in parson only .

NORTON GROVE THEATER

at Dempoter & Harlem
Betoen 6:00 PM & 10 PM

BILLER TYPIST.
Experienced biller..typist.
Young adúlt. Book eoncer.
Nues location Salary $115.

775-1255
MOTEL MAIDS
Full or Part Time
Morton Grove

965-64Ò0
EARN EXTRA

MONEY
Woman needed now. part or
full time.-

Phone for lotervew

724-2499
.HOSTE$5
WAITRESSES
. BAR MAIDS

BUS BOYS
Days or Nites

ST. GEORGE & THE DRAGON

298-4848
8832 Dempoter Niles

Scheel Bus Driver
WaÑed -

Mornings and/or afternoons
st. John Lutheren School
7435 Milwaukee Avenue

Hiles
647-9121 or 647-8132

GENERAL FOÒDS
IS EXPANDING
We seed cosmetic Wstrljni..
toro and Consultoots now.

Free Training
Louise Rosebe -

8645236
The BUEleisSeehingawomon
to work in oUr bookkeepg
dopartuient 3 days a macit in
eus. NOes office.Mustbeable
to type 50 WPM Empioy.
ment will be for year-round
Work.

Call
966-3900
EXPERIENCED

Service Station
ATTENDANTS

3 to 10 i.m.. 6 Nites a wek.
Permanent

. APPLY

SHELL STATION
4455 w. TOUHY

REAL ESTATE
National deve1op-. with ar-aoect roee pan
people tu-o or more eveMns
a oeeh. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY S WE WILL
flA0. Salary and roesmls-
$100.

CALL 279-365.0
beuneen $0 am and 6 pu

S NILES - MORTON GROVE -GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE
S \\ I1//

WORkWO
--S

\._V/ I i j :
.-FEMALE. HELP WANTEDMALE. FEMALE

DAY HELP
11100 A.M. tiu 2:00 Ï'.M.

GOUNTER PEOPLE -

Ap1v in 00.wn,

Now- takIng applicationsfor expeie:
TOW mu DRj5g. -

TAUD MRÓYROGEI COM'ANy sisp
RESTAURANT SE$fl.ThUCK DR5Vg9003 Milwaukee Ave.

Nlleo ill.
Boys: Part time after school
and week-ends - Stan's, 7146
DemImter, Morton Grove.

BUSINESS. SERVICES
CAMPS . -

. CAMpS

CAMP RICHARDS
- A Catholic camp for 150 boys, age 9-13, on heastifaf LakeBeulah. Just 75 miles north of the Niie-Mon Greve000C. ACA apir-ved $70.00 a week covers ali activitiesand espe..on. Under suparvis00 of DIVINE WORD MIS..SIONARIES Phone

S S 414-642_3300
Or write for broclsjr-

CAMP RICHARDS S

DIVINE WORD SEMINARY BOYS CAMP
EAST TROY, WISCONSIN. 53120

SUNNY ACRES
DAY CAMP

. Co-Ed Ages 4..12
Beautiful 13 acre Ouhurh site.
Swimming, Riding and all
sparts.

Free Trans SHot Lunch
761-3046 I

CAMPERS

COME IIt NOW
1972 Starraft

Camping Trailers
THE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501Sales - se.vs - Routais

CEMENT WORK
.Feundations .Fleors
.Driveways Waika
.PatioS .Steparrçt

Koncrete Co.
827-1284

CEMENT WORK
AU Kinds

Specialist in Patio. .Staop
ond.Drlveway

can SIm
966-5523

after 4 PM
-

NIXON L SON
Cement Work

Patios Driveways
Sidewalks

BIseflImSs
LOW LOW PRICE
AU Work Guaa

CaU Rizos - 475.41595

DECORATING
P i

.
o EXPERlENC -

o RELIABLE
NEAT
i5inest Interior Work
Call For Estsmt

JON S ' ECORAUNG

OLOBZ AUTO
DISPOSAL CO.

ELECTRICIAN

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN-
100-200 AMp Services.

A.C. outlets. AU types Re-
wiring, Lighthg atwholesale

S FREE ESTIMATES. 549-5517

GEN. REMODELING
GENERAL REMODELING WORK
25 yo exp. Carpu PIOmh-
ing. Electrical work, kitchens,
baths, accoestiçal cpinugs, cil-
ing walls S. firs. room addition.
Wo do compiete job. Reasonable.
Free est. Call 235-3191/772,3785

LANDSCAPING

ALL S a
LANDSCAPINO

Evergreens, Tree Removal,
Sod h Lawn Maintenance

Free Es$1mam_p',,j, Insured
252-4563

MAICE PL%NS NOW Irmi
PLUNKS

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Tree TMasai,,
SeedlUE, Spu
Lawn Malnnance

Çontcacts avaIlable by
reqLmst

728-4098

Campiate land service,
SIdUE clean oc reck gar-

ns. puml nd tilmodUE.
Immer raking. BLAQC SOilS
- 8 yd. load $55.00, also
smaller anooun delivered.

967-5965
MOVING & HAULING

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL MOVERS -

SPli1I-'*E is
Weehendiouve

Ill. cc. SOsIE Mcc
529-5231

GIVE'% HEART.. FUND

iUNESS SERVICES
PAINTING

PAINTING & DECORATING

interior & Ekterier-

S ANTIQUING.
Hand graining on metal &
wood cabinetsfurniREeetc.

485-8455 ..

AI PG& AP RHANOING
. EXPERIENCED ..

. RELI#IBLE -

FineSt Interior .& Exterior
Work . -

Call For Eotimhte
437_7J75

ONESD OR- I

PAVING

ASPHALT -PAVING
. Resurfacing (driveey only)
.$eallng
. Patching

FREE ESTIMATES
WHELAN PSAVING co.

LINCOLNW000
S

OR 5-3352
ROOFING

. . S\ .
All Types Roofs

-- Repaired or
- » Installed 4ew

-!' - , SPree estimates,': -14-sReh6035
lmsred - Wont Gantd,
cONSUMER'S ROOFING CO.

261-7741 :-

ROOFING, SHEET. META1
SLATE, TILE, TUCEPOINTING

. S HIY1'.ROOI°$
LOUIS BIOGS
20 County Uno R

Deerfteld, Ill,
945-9493

SPECIAL OF THE- MONTH
raw halted enamel gaitero
Installed $2.00 a foot

RUG a FURNITURE
CLEANING

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET 4 FURNITURE

CLEANERSSteam your carpata & fur,
niture to look -

LIKE NEWI
Removes ground Iú atains,
dijes In half the time.

SATjSFA7flON GUARA1TEED
For FREE Estimate Call

823-9480
SEWER SERVICE

SEWER TROUBLES?
Cutch Basins

(Cleaned & Deodoinad)
IFleod Control

9nIta Installed
All types of rodding & SewerRepairs,

FREE ESTIj,A
UConsd Bonded - Insured

24 HR SERVICE
M1OWE5'' SEWERAGE

342-6028

JIM'S
SEWER SERVICE

24 Hr. Service

286_2656
267665O

SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
We Cover Overhangs

Alumionm patters Fever need
painting. Serviflg this area 16
years. FREE ESTIMATES.

677-8100
FREE COMB. STORM DOOR

WITH JOB
SKOEIE CONTRACTOES

TILING

CERAMIC TILE
Installed -.. Repaired

24 Yro. Exp.
Free EStimates

CALL TOM SIMA
UN7-8636 -

TRAVEL TOURS

LONDON
BOEING 707
P,a,,i Chimga

Roand Top 24O
Jein Oar Groap

MtAI.S L FREE lAR
Dipaflate. L Return,

EVERY FRIDAY
S ADVENTURES

INTERNATIONAl.
il. W. Rmdolph, Sali. 1203

(312) 2363331

UPHOLSTERY

RAYMOND'S,. Costom Upholstery
. Decorative Fabrico
. Free pick-up 6 dolivery
. We do sor own work
n Free Eat. & Arm cupa

437-4024
-296-3216 463-985

WALL WASHING
WALL W.WHIRG

For the 'BEST" Cull
NORThWEST

Also CARPETING ANDPUR-
NI'FIJRE CLEABING

Insured, experiened, reliable
man. Homes, office,, mati-
tetions, Call for free est,
cIty and auhorbs.

24 HR. Service
NORTHWEST

WALL WASHING
AL 2-4670 AL 2-4674

WANT ADS SELL

t
BUlNEs5 SERVICES

INSTRUCTIONS_
SCHOOLS

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING CLASSS

Starts May IS
Accurate Data l(oy Ptioch and
Frogrammiog School.

4000 W, Irving Parh
777 107 2 and 769-3474
MORTGAGES

2nd Mortgages
To $7500

FOR ANY PURPOSE

CASH
. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
s CONSOLIDATION
s BUSINESS -

I MEDICAL
s ALTrO

Quick Service
Ask for Mr. Roberts

-

iST NATIONAL
MORTGAGE CO.

332-2020
(Call uoytime - 24 hr. phone)

BUSINESS OPPTS.
HOW TO EARN

AT HOME
Addreoolngeovelopas." Rush
self-addressed, stamped co-
velope und 25 handling to
Cothber0000, Box-507, Alger,
Mich. 48610.

APTS. FOR RENT
Nibs: 3 room, 1 bedroom
apt. aveilablejune 1st, Stove,
refrigerator, parking, $165,
per mo. 774-3951.

Available Jene lot, Deluxe
3 hedrosmo, lot fir. ou cid-
de-sac. Vicinity uf Herlem &
Dempster. S fullhaths, dicIng
L, carp-ring. bilti to raoge,
refrigerator, air condition-
mot, walk to shopping center
and tronoportatloo, coin
operated washer od dryer,
will decorate your choice of
colors. $265, per mo, lo-
eludes heat 6 cooking gus,
Call Mro, Wruhelewski
321-0260 eUer 6 p.m., week-
ends 276-5634,

Legal Notice
VILLA GE OF NILES

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS

ADVERTISEMENT POR RID
5972 MFT MAINTENANCE PROGRAM - 37-C.S, -

WIDENING 01° MILWAUKEE AVENUE From DEMPSTER STREETTO
COURTLAND AVENUE -

and
RELOCATION OF STREET LIGHTING

BIDS WILL he received by the PRESIDENT ANDBOA RD OF TRUS-
TEES of the VILLAGE OF NILESfortheWlDENlf4G OF MILWAUKEE
AVENUE From DEMI°STER STREET TO COURTLA ND AVENUE and
the RELOCA TIONOF STREET LIGHTING.

PROPOSALS are available et the office of the Village Engineer,
7601 North Milwaokec A venue. Nibs, Illinois, No dep-oit lo re-
quired for the bld proposal.

BIDS must he received lo the office of the Village Manager, Vii-
lage of Niles. 7601 North Milwaukee Avenue, before 5:00 PM on
May 9, 1972. The bids received will he publicly spread-and read at
8:00 PM. May 9, at the Council Chamber, 7200 Waukegan Road. at
the regular Board Meeting,

Proposal uorgntee of not leso than iQ% of- the amount bid, or
for the amount specified to the Standard Specifications for Road and
Bridge Construction, -

Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

S Village of tilles -

e,Bugle.Thursday, prp 27. 5972

FÖR SAtE -- AUTO
'56 pJc Wlldclt, Cim-
NeWly overhauled. 4 ;adial
-tires. Very good condition.
-$695 pr best offer, Call
965-9200,

1960 5°srd Ga$exle. Goodtransportation sso.o.
823-7085 after ois,
1969 Chevrolet, 2 door, 6
cylinder, automatic, radin &
heater, whitewall tiros, ex-c011ent condItion. OiIy
$1150,00, Call after 5:30 p.m.
965.6457, -

FURN. FOR SALE
Lite tloe 100" noia, 2 dIo.
frees lounge chairs, 2 pocas
end tables. Lite blue draw
drapes 144 it 60 & 168 x
54. Whitesheero - Same size,
King sired qOited bed spa, &
match. drapas. 763-2351.

RUMMAGE SALE

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY
THE GREATEST

RUMMAGE SALE
ON EARTH

Ujder the Big Top
ONE I)AY Spectecpiar

ALL THE WONDERS
OF THE EARTH

New cod Used Merchandlon
Fabuloso Clothing, Puni-
Lure, Silver, CJiloa, etc,

Thursday, May 4, 1972
7 a.m. -- 7 p.o.

First P'enbyterlan Clarth
Sheridan at -Deorpath
Lake Forest, lilipolo

Come Early - Stay Lete -
P504 ServIce All Pay

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Pieno - Gqitur - 4ccordloq-
Organ 6 VoIre, J°rlvte in-
srruçtiops, kopie or srqdlo.
Clgsoic & popolor mimic.

Richard L. Giannoie
-

965-3281

MISC. FOR SALE
rgon 35MM slIde projector

In carrying tase. Semi auto-
macic, Metal trays inclipiod.
Ifocelleot conditio $35,00.
965-0061.

'63-'67 Corvette Convertible
Top for sale, Call 825-1304,-

Pago 23

MISC. FOR SALE

$°ACYORY LIATRESSES $,
FURN5JRE cLo5oyj'

679 RANPNEW MTflCES$ES
and Box Spr$nga

$1995
59 RAND5.IEW SOFA REts
O_ tg Full Sloe (MattreSS)

$109.95 Each
9 BRAND NEW RECJ4NER

CHAlES - .

$39.95 eSch
12 BRAND NEW BUN( BEDS

$49.95 EcIi
Open 6 days - Mgnday,
Thursday, Friday, 10.9.
Thesday and Satuçday, i0-
5:30, Sunday, 12.-5. Cloned
Wednesdays.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palati Rd.,
drlIngtoF Heights, Ill.

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

SWIMMING POOL
OWNER TRANSFERREp

MUST liE SOLDI
Above ground Redwoodlo so'..
igioal Factory crate, tevr
erected. Will move aod in-
stall on youo' property. Pay
balatce of $795, .

Call Staoley
774-1966

PERSONALS

THE MATCI-lhAKEN
A sWfctly Copfldoptial Jew-
lob lotodoction service. Por
free particulars Write P.O.
Box 52, Morton Grove, Ill.
60055,

READER 4 ADVISER
Advloe on family filaire,
lSi5 beso, marriage. Call
for appt.

296-2365 or copte ;o
9222 N. Grennweod Ave,
Across fromGplfMlllshop..
plot Canteo', NUes,

-PET CIRCLE
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
Ho's. l-5 p.m. - 7 day9 a
week. Receiving etlimals 7-3
weekdays - 7-1 Saturlay qd
Stqidqy,

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N, Arllpg;op jte, Rd.

Arlipgto0 tieIw


